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Weather 
Rain Is likely today and thunderstorms are 
possible. It'll be windy with. high 70 to 75. 
Winds south 15 to 30 mph becoming west lite 
In the day. Variable cloudiness tonight with a 
40 parcen chlnce of rain. Low about 38. 

e 
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Home setting 
Mercy Facilities, Inc. 
announced It Is going to 
build a cancer treatment 
center with a homey 
atm08phere. 
Plg.3A 

- , /, . ~t 

,NL names top manager 
Chicago Cubs' manager Jim Frey easily 
outdistances New York Mets' skipper Dave 
Johnson In the voting for the National League 
~anag.r of t~e Year award. 
Plge 18 
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T.A.s continue IRS'fight over stipends' tax status 

Renander: 
Views not 
motivated 
by grudge 

baum 

pend should be tax exempt because 
they art' aranted for rvlces required 
to fulfill n academic de ree, 

Jennie Pierce, a VI microbiology 
r arch a islant whose tax return 
was audited last year, said she and at 
I ast one other graduate student have 
rived r fund checks recently, wblle 
one is till caullht In the appeals 
proc with the IRS. She believes this 
i because the students submitted 
al'Mnded 11:1 returns explaining why 
th y bellev the stipend payments are 
not lauble. 

Howev r, an ms official said the reo 

Work-study 

fund checks may have been 
"erroneous ... 

"I REALLY DON'T understand why 
they're Ketting refunds If (the audited 
tax returns) were not appealed," said 
Terry Fairchild, chief of the IRS tax
payer service division in Cedar Rapids. 
"That's very Interesting. I really 
would like to know," 

Evans attempted to provide a per· 
manent solution to the problem by 
proposing legislation \0 the U.S, House 
Oct. 5 a ttempting to clear up am
biguous wording in the federal tax code 
that affects graduate students. 

Another UI microbiology graduate 
student said he believes this type of 
congressiona I pressu re has been 
beneficial to the students. "I see a 
shift" toward the IRS softening its 
stance on the Issue, said Steve Swan
son. "The IRS is feeling the pressures 
of Congress." 

However, he added, "The shift is 
temporary if legislation Is not passe<!. ... 

Joe Fredricks, Evans' legislative 
assistant, said two problems exist In 
the current tax code. 

HE SAID THE IRS did not unders-

DIn otatedal, a .. nlor Engllih major from WIlIlIIOft, N.D., Chrll Zimmer, lelt, and .. oger LewllOn, of Land Z Enter· 
hit "tile probt.m Itud1\ng hll Frenc:fl Wedneeday alter· prll.l, MOline, III, were gluing and painting thl top floor 
noon WIllie being IhadoWed by two window glul.,l. windowl 01 Burkley Apartmenll. 

tand the graduate students' worlt Is 
necessary to fulfill the requirements 
for an academic degree. "The I~ 
didn't seem to realize that faculty sup
port In th,e academic setting Is the 
nonn." 

In addition, the wording needs to be 
changed so all graduate students would 
not have to be doing Identical work In 
order for the stipend payments to be 
exempt, he said. 

"For example, graduate students 
wouldn't all have to be teaching 
rhetoriC, but just teaching," he said, 

Swanson said he believes this le«isla-

tlon - written by Evans with the help 
of in educational tax law expert - has 
a good chance for passage when the 
House reconvenes in January. The 
resolution was submitted before the 
congressional session ended this 

, month, but not in time to be voted on. 

Swanson said Democratic con
gressional candidate Joe Johnston 
"has been contacted for continuity," in 
case Evans is not re-elected. 

The Graduate Student Senate un
animously passed a resolution Wednes
day supporting and urging expedient 
passage of Evans' legislation. 

Regents ask 
$2.5 million 
fund 
8y Kirk Brown 
Chief Aeporter 

DES MOINES - The state Board of 
Regents voted Wednesday to request 
that the Iowa Legislature provide the 
state's universities with nearly $714 
million in operating funds during the 
next two years, a $2.? mIlUon increase 
over revised budget recommendations 
released by Board Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey Monday. 

Regent Peg Anderson moved that the 
regents approve this increase in in
stitutional operating budget requests 
after the presidents of the three 
regents universities warned additional 
funding is needed to prevent' instruc
tional quality from eroding. The presi
dents suggested the board add $4.5 
million to Richey's recommendations. 

Iowa State University President W. 
Robert Parks told the regents that lack 
of adequate funding has caused 
"instructional quality" at ISU to 
"deteriorate rapidly and harmfully for 
the past several years." 

P ARKS TO~ the regents continuing 
increases in enrollment and a shortage 
of faculty at ISU forced administrators 
to spend $3 million this year on "tem
porary teachers." 

"Now, some of these temporary 
teachers do a good job," Parks said. 
"But tbls is no way to run a univer
sity," 

UI President James O. Freedman 
told the board the UI also needs ad· 
ditional funds to meet undergraduate 
instructional needs. 

In addition, he warned the regents 
the UI must begin "replacing obsolete 
equipment" with "state-of-the -art" 
laboratory equipment "if we are to 
retain our faculty ... and remain com
petitive for receivllll outside federal 
(research) grants." 

Prefacing her motion, Anderson 
said, "It is clear the institutions have a 
very strong case for needing some ad
ditional funds , particularly In the area 
of improving educational quality.," 

ANDERSON SAID she decided to 
suggest only a $2.5 million increase In· 
stead of the ,405 mlllion requested by 
the universities because of predicted 
shortages C!f state revenues during the 
upcominJ bleMlum. 

Peg Anderson 

Following Anderson's motion, the 
board quickly recessed and met with 
adminlstra tors from the regents un· 
iversities to decide on an equitable 
method for distribu ting the $2.5 
million. 

Calling the meeting back to order, 
Board President S.J . Brownlee drew 
laughter from the board members 
when he thanked the administrators 
for their "spontaneous suggestions" on 
how to spend the additional money. 

The board passed Anderson's motion 
unanimously and eventu lily decided to 
allocate $1 million to both ISU and the 
UI, with the remaining $500,000 going 
to the University of Northern Iowa. 

FREEDMAN SAID he was elated 
with the board's decision to request ad· 
ditional funding for the UI. 

"I am very pleased," Freedman 
said. "I think this is the strongest 
budget the regents have recommended 
(to lawmakers) in my three years" at 
the UI. 

"The regents have spoken very 
loudly in support of the institutions and 
their needs," he continued, "I think the 
(UI's) faculty and students should be 
appreciative - I know I am." 

UI Asaociate Vice President for 
Finance Casey Mahon said if approved 
by the legislature, the UI operating 
budget for the upcoming biennium will 

See "egents, page 5 

UI Hospitals gets set for heart, liver transplants 
uld Schanbacher, addl", she would 
"Intlclpate ft would receive referrals 
from outside low_," 

8IIe II id the new UI tran.plant prac
Ucn are made pol Ible throup the 
Food Ind Drill Administration's ap
proyal of I relatiYely new arltl· 
rejectloll dMlI "ailed cyciOilporlne. 

'!'he trllIIPlanu "wl11 enhance the 
lVallablllty or rvleee for lowlns and 
will enhance retearch, " said Gary 
Levltl, . litant to the director of UI 
ROIpItaIi. 

"ONLY A LIMITED number of 
hoIpltab In tile country do hay~ orpn 
traMplull«V\ces and we will be In 
lIIat 1f'CMIP," be said. 

"Since we 're the only tertiary care 
cenler In this state, many heart and 
liver patients will be referred here 
without disrupting families and up
rooUn, houses" by having to travel to 
distant medical centers, said Schan
badler. 

She added, "With our expertlle here 
We feel we will be able to lerve Iowans 
without having Ihem go eIHWhere." 

Levitz said Ul Hospllals II Ible to 
conduct the hetrt and liver trlnlplantl 
because of the medical facilities Ind 
the human reIOurcel It bal available. 

Schanbacher said she Ihd UI 
HOIIpllall Chief of Surtery Robert 
Corry have both vi Ited Stanford Un
Ive Ity to et an "overJIew of the 

procedures. " 

In addition, two other UI cardiac sur
geon. recently apent a month at Stan· 
ford to become "thoroughly oriented" 
with transplant procedures and tetms 
of UI doctors, anestheleologlsts , 
nurses and members of the transplant 
and 011111 recovery units have visited 
the University of Pitt burlh Hospital 
to observe Its liver transplant 
procedures, 

"Our (medical) team Is well es
tablished In clring lor patients," uld 
Schanblcher, adding the visits to the 
other medical Institutiona were made 
10 "we ('In proYlde the same excellent 
care." 

"WE'VE REALLY DONE our 
homework here," she u.ld, 

The transplants of betm and livers, 
according to Schanbacher, Involve risk 
to the patients, but "the rllb of not 
having the operation are areater," she 
said, 

Schanbacher Hid .Ince patients 
seekln. tbe transplants are 
"desperately Ill" and usually have leu 
than six months to live without the 
transplant, they feel the risk I. worth 
Lt. 

Stanford .. tlenla have shown an 10 
percent survival nte after tile fJrat 
year of heart IlUlplant lurpry and 
almost the same survival rate for the 

second year folJowlng the surgery. 
Costs to patients for heart and liver 

transplants could be as much as 
'150,000, .('cording to Schanbacher. 

UI Hospitals currently receives 
organa from donors across the state 
and Schanbacher Hid she is working to 
educate the state's doctors and nurses 
to alert them to the need for hearts and 
livers, 

"We're haYing excellent cooper.Uon 
from hOlpltals In the ttate," said 
Scbanbacher. . 

TIM! state's local hospitals, phyalcans 
and Ul specialists wlll serve as a 
patieDt referral to the Ul HOIpita Is 
heart and liver transplant prOl1'Bms. 
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Men accused of stealing cigarettes 
Iy Nick 8chrup 

I------------------~_. SIaItWrll ... Courts 
American wins Nobel prize 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden - An American 
bloch ml I won the 11M Nobel Prlz In 
h miltry WednHday for a revolutionary 

t hn que thai advanced len lie enclrwrlna 
and dru d velopm nt Two Europeans wred 
tilt> pIly I s prl for proving lh exlltence of 
th fore that makH I~ lUll Ihlne. 

R. Bru Merrifield, I prolesaor at N w 
Y rk ity', Rock I II r Unlverllty, WII 
"med h ml try laut al by Ih Royal 
wedlV1Ac d myol lor hi. Incenloua 

m (hod of creating prQt, n mol ul In a 
II ratory. 

Rebels order troop action 
AN SALVADOR, 1 alvldor - Tb 

gu rr Ila hleh comm nd ordered III troop 
W n aday to "redouble" til It , ttullie 

i t tb U. .·ba ked 10V mment - III flnt 
ffI lal comm nt ,Inee Monday'. talks with 

Prt I nt J Nlpoleon OIIIrle. 
WhJI 1M tat I'IlfIIt Id the... would 

"tak advanta, of til dlalolll (wllh 
Duart ), working with It with ,t .t 
r po blllty," t d dl.~ w. "the 

Inn nl of a difficult and compl 
which mull be understood In 1M contut of a 
war, whl b I prolonced and t pped up by the 
Internationalist policy of the R .,In 
Idmin tratlon." 

Anti-nuke group claims bomb 
GHENT, ~Iglurn - A bomb pla.IOII 

ripped through the to(' I beadqllllWn of the 
CIIr tlen DemO('raUc party Wedllf'fday In the 
fi fth bom b iJIIin two w c II lrned by I fI'OUP 
0JIP05fd to U . . ml II in Europe. No one 
was hurt \/I the blast. 

The Communist Combatant Cella claimed 
po Ib lit for the rly morn ina bIa in a 

call to I radio sUI 011 threltenina more 
ItlaC "I II t build. 01 II r un , 
f'mplo er Ind pollticil or,anlzalion, 
n re n Bt'lg urn ." 

Ex-Nazi returns citizenship 

1972 disappearance solved 

Quoted .. , 

Corrections 
T DMr ~ correct "'" or 

or . ".~itwonoor 
lIN"" ~ \fit Dt II MUlIO A OOilwtloll or 

IIIcItIon fie P\IfIIIIIIed In 00Ivmn. 

Who to call 

"'neMomc~ .......... _____ IN-I'" 

Two Des Moines men ITIAd Initial ap
pear.n s Wedn day In Johnson County 
Oi trlel Court on harg o( pos es Ion 01 
tol n property. 
Erl P ppers, 20, and oolM"r Evermont, 

23, all ~Iy stol 12 carton. of cllart'tt 
Tuesday from th E II Food C nt r, 1101 
S. Rlversid Driv . 

According to couri record , P ppetS and 
Ev('nnont w('re topped by Iowa City pollc 
late Tllt'sday aft rnoon at lh int r tlon 
of First Avenue and D Strret lifter Elille 
.. mploy II v .. police a d rlpUon of th 

Police 
-, 

('8 r th y were driving. 
ourt record atate that lh cigar II , 

valued at $102.72 and stamped as Ealll 
property, w r .mona as elrtOllJ found by 
polle art r tht' two m n conlent~ to a 

reb or Ih trunk of th Ir clr. 
Both m n wer charged with ond-

d IIr th ft. P ppen I, currently being 
h Id in th John.~ County Jail on $1,000 
bond . Evumont wa r I 81 d to th 
eu lody of th 6th Judicial Distrl t's 

Iy Orea MIII.r $2,000. 
Start Writer A.port: Greg Smilley, 810 E. Jeff.raon SI, 

r.port.d AI mill ng cow to lowl City pollc. 
WtdnttdlY morning The Inlmlill d crl~d 
II I bllck and while Hol,teln. Th. cow weigh' 
IPPfoxlmallly 1.000 pound, and It wearIng, 
blu. hlner. 

The an mil WI' I t ... n Illhe loulh .nd of 
W lerfront Drlv. 

CII,d: Aob.rt W Metr ick, 18 , 82tA 
Mlyllower R.lld.ne. HIli Ind J.ffrev 
MCGUIr', I eo AR 2, Rlvtl'eld., IOWI, wert belli 
chlrgtd by lowl City pollet w Ih drag rlclng 
Mondly tv.nlng II Park Ao.d and Dubuque 
Street. 

Clled: Timothy J. Pl1our, 22. 218 S. Luc:, 
St., .11 c tgecl willi public urlnlUon by lowl 
Clly pol Tu IV tvenlng III , Ih,lo.,... CIIY 
C IYIC C.n er. 

tlmated at Clled: M rk Ft Alher, 22. ~7 8OI10n Way 

Metro bri f: 

from IlIr 

r " A r .. 

Bu Ines courses set 
for local merchants 

Post ript 
Events 

Cedar Rapid mall plan 
Halloween fashion show 

Small business club 
honors Jep n's record 

, R r J ,R·l I, ba 

, 

ntofnll n I" P m •• n tht ~1It1ii1ll 
BUilding Room 204. 
T~ UI ~I 0fII0t 

In Mmlner II .. p. 
M AooIn. 

0eItI m. "" will hold • protMtiiOnal 
11\1 ... ,.. meetinIJ .t I pm.", ~ UnlcIn Y 
Aoom 

Tilt AIIOCI.tH 'OWl HoIIo'1 Iludenil 
"","bert to "" r 

1\ UO P m. in IN 8namba",h Hou 

~ K..,. "'. lilt PfOlfteionetlNtllneM 
II" nlfy. I hOi(! • It' p.m. 

Mo rt'main In til Johnson Count J II 
on $5,000 bund Ji r rrail"mf'Ol 011 the 
theft rh flit' I hl'dull'd ror Oct II t J 
p.m. 

dlaorderty 
mer Id t 

ROBERT M. KRmSCHMAI. 
M.D. 

nnouftCn th. op.n no 01 

The Gynecology 0 · 
t 1 

1040 Willi m Street 
351·7782 

Carnltlo 
"260 

'3 • 
Mum Plants 

1Mth dOlens 

-
6 

City 
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ncer treatment facility to offer homey setting 
~~I ~~wn ~mm.. I patients can benefit from the continuo accessible through a skyllght-covered the nation - includlog california 

• .po r ing developm~nt of outpatient ser· entrance Into the building that will be Texas and Florida - and in other loea: 
liThe environment provided by this new vices. compatible with other two·story Hons in Iowa. 

b IIdl I I k lith f t di tl I residences In the neighborhood. The He expected the facility would han· 
U ng s n eep ng w u ure rec ons n CURRENTLY, MERCY'S facllitywlllhaveawaitingroomwitha dle300cancerpaUents In its first year 

medicine," says Sister Mary Venarda, chief SERVICES for cancer patients Include fireplace, and will be decorated willi of operation . The patients can par· 
executive officer of Mercy Hospital. a monthly support group, an soft colors and natural woodwork ticipate In programs for radiation 

educational seminar on living with can· throughout the building. therapy, chemotherapy and patient 

and Johnson atr t. 

The build In Will I by Dr. 

"The Idea has been there for the last 
thr or four years" as patients and 
phy clan have demanded outpatient 
crvlce lor cane r treatment, TewfUc 

said. 
Ham T wfik. r di Ion oneo)ogiat 
at UI flo pitala, who will havl' a 
pr v t mtdlcal pr ct c at th n w 
I I on at thl' tOTllt'r of Bloomington 

The outpatient cancer treatment 
progr m is also supported by in urance 

Tran it system may 
tf\l to ell more ads 
Iy Sue Stoge 
$pIC 110 Tht D '~11ow n 

trior pace of the buse Is available to 
any paying advert I er except political 
candidate at a "reasonable" fee. 
Tran. It System Operating Supervisor 
Bill Dollman said. 

JI 

Anoth r program McGonagle said 
th tran it department offers is an ad
verti in exchan e with local media. 

"W fer dverti Ing on our bu es to 
local media in exchange for time in 
thl'lr medium." McGonagle said. 
"Only on tatlon. KX[C, h spar
tI ipattd since the I Hers 'I' nt out in 
Januuy II Both Dollman and 
McGonagle Id a major rea on the ad· 
v rtl ing h s not been used is because 
m, ny peopl are unaware that adver· 
1I.log pace in the buses is available. 

Dollman said the transit department 
t to determine if ther will be a 

need to hIre someon to handle llIe ad· 
\! rt' lng, or If It wJll be contracted to 
an u id firm . 

FORWARDLOO 

AUTUMN 
SALE 

SAVE ON SUITS, SPORT COATS, 
AND8LAZERS 
2 and 3 pteC8 UltS wer 519510 $255. NOW 5159 
to $1", SAVE UP TO sse. Sport coats were $115 
105150. NOW_,'1e. SAVE UP TO 132. Flannel 
or ye round blaz fS were S 145 to S 150, NOW 
$111. (ChOOse Irom ~ COlors). 

VE ON L ATHER JACKETS 
AND OUTERWEAR 
UArnhAra Only I, ttMtr jackets wer 5175 (regular) 
and $195 (long). NOW "43 (reg) nd "58 (long). 

AV UP TO $37. All·weather coats were $100 to 
SI50-NOWSl1to "18.Wtnt rJ cketswereS65 
10 SI20- NOW 55310 $13. 

AVE ON SlACKS, SWEATERS, SHIRTS 
I and w I rl, from $24. And oxford button 

down hirts, io blu , whit . or ecru. were $22.50-
NOW ONLY 'le.OO. 

J'$ 
A.J.AUGusr 

The Sycamore Mall 
338-6658 

Now Tlnugh 0ctabIr ., 

cer and chemotherapy treatments in "The environment provided by IlIls support detailing nutrition and social 
the Outpatient Care Unit. new building is in keeping willi future adjustment. 

companies and businesses who are at· 
tempting to reduce health care costs to 
patients, said Linda Muston. Mercy 
Hospital community elations director. 

"(The cancer treatment center) Is directions in medicine, and it will ':It will provide alii the support 
the future (or people served by provide positive support to family needed," he said. 
Mercy," Muston said. members and friends as well as Tewflk said llIe equipment, which 

The new building. which has been patients themselves," said Sister Mary will cost about $400,000, will be "state
designed by Hansen Lind Meyer Venarda, chief executive officer of of·the-art. " "We know the acute care Inpatient 

setting is being de-emphasized," she 
said. Muston said the Iowa City cancer 
treatment facility is one way Mercy's 

architects In Iowa City, is estimated to Mercy Hospital. "I'm absolutely excited," he said, 
cost $550,000, Muston said. Tewfik said the outpatient cancer "and the patients themselves are ex· 

The cancer treatment facility wJll be treatment program is popular across cited." 

YOU'RE GROUNDED 
Oo,,.t you feel gteO!1 You're on oround IewIIn the lOftecf IeaIheI notl to_ 

M !he povemenl DOII'I you IOOit Olea!? IIeInO OIounded II just Obout !he 
moot tO$/1lOt1Oble thlno 10 happen to 'PJf teet 

Penny moe In O'ey. nlllYor 1.1..,. INI~ .. upp«a 135 
Wo .. n .tytt In _cloY .... bleck. nllur.III"..,. or 8rtllih tan leath .. uPP'" $38 The 

Haunted 
Forest 

I 

October 21 to 31 

Save on our entire 14K gold 
Florentinl collection. Crafted 
designs of contemporary beauty 
to enhance your most special 
look. or to give as your 
expression of love. Come in 
tomorrow and discover 14K gold 
chains. bracelets. earrings. 
charms and charm holders from 
our spectacular collection. YOU'll 
find remarkable savings on many 
of your favorites Including these 
specials' 1. Selected ruby and 
sapphire earrings. Sale 12.99. 
2.16" Serpentine chain with ruby 
or sapphire charm Sale 19.99 .. 
Join us in Fashion Jewelry for 
dazzling savings' Sorry. no phone 
orders or mail orders please. 

Today Only 
Thursday, Oct. 1e, 1884 
10:00 a.m.-I :oo p.m. 

Your adventure will start with a story around 
the campfire. A Hayrack will then pull you 
through the Haunted Forest. 

Cost is $2 per person 
or $3 with transportation 

Call 353-3494 to book reservations 
Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 7 pm to 10:30 pm 
Friday & Saturday 7 pm to 12:00 pm 

Presented by Recreational 
Services at Macbride Field Campus 

NE DAY FLORENTINI GOLD Rl)SH SALE 

8hop: Mon.-Frt. 10-t; Sat. 10-1; Sun. 12-1 Phone 337-214' U .. M .. t.rC.r~, VI .. , American Exp'Ht or Younkara charge. 

- - -- J-
~ ....... _ .............. ,. ...... .... .. -

I' 

, 
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tudents go 'beyond the basics' 
in alternative high school program 
By Karyn RII,y 

pe 1.1 to The 0 lIy Iowan 

• a brin. Dl'nburl wa 

graduat" the student must complett" 80 
competenclea (a aeries of activlll at th 
tudent'. level In a specific ar'8) . 11\(' ,tu· 

dent completea these requirements by do
InllOm classroom work, but the majority 
is done by the stuclent on his own 

"There Ls more opportunity to Iparn 
things that are In your lnt rest , not IIkp at 
th other high achooLs where they lay you 
a bloody hi tory book and told you to 
memorize It," Denburg JIll d In h r soft 
Austra llan IC nt. 

"At other schooLs, you had to go at thplr 
pac . Here It Is more Individual , you can go 
at your own pace," she said. " I ('an pa 
replar schools. but the thing that II arn 
h re tick In my h ad. It 

Leach urges end r ~"""'~""'~."'''''''''''''''''''''''.L'''''''''''l 
to 'mudslinging' I a AE I 
innate race I Now through N~v. 30th, 1984 I 

a Important-" 

BOTA TIMEl 

2 litre . wIne 
botas 

$5 

Down~~M I~ 

i Early MornIng Classes I I 7:15a.m. -9:15a.m.· ll: a.m. I 
I Enjoy and Relax I 
I · Pool. una. teamr m . Jacuzzi I 
I I 
I a I 
I I 
I NA ILU I 
I health spa I I ~574 I 
I 10 I 
J J 

the balans 
alternative ... 

SAL 
PRle 0 

at 

155 

... n alternatlv eating position 
your back will lovel 

SCANDINAVIAN INTERIORS 
....,.. MoI\ .T!IuB: 16.1; 1 . II1II ItIn: c..... 

Wid . 'rl . ... · ,~. 

__ from W " WOftII 
401 """"a, 1 W I. 1eM. City, Iowa 40 

(11" 1 t2I4 

FOUR DAVS ONL VI 
THURSDAY ... FRIDAY ... SATURDAY ... AND SUNDAY ONLY 

MEN'S IZOO LONG 
SLEEVE RUBGY 
SHIRTS IN 
STRIPES & SOLIDS 
(II perl. $36) 

MEN'S and LADIES 

J AN 
------_.-------... $1099 

JU\I II) n btfor Ihm f) 

un tl onl bt ' pr' III 111 10 

City 10 
N tio I Guard 

Armory 
t5 ~ 

• 

• " and of Iowa Cty 
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Sunny and chair 
Tlklng Ylntage 01 the IOIt 'Irly morning .unllght - the IIr.t 
elllr w.lth r lowl City hi' hid In IIy.ral daYI - Tony Sot.lo 
,ilt It the .nd 01 a lin. 01 rounded chll,. and hl •• eek. In th. 

I Union'. T.ff C lounge Wedntlday abOut ' :30. Sot.lo, • 

•• nlor zoology mlJor, w .. working on hi. cia ... chedule lor 
ntxt .. mllttr. which ht hop .. will bt hi' lilt. Pre-regl.tratlon 
lor the winter .eme.ter begin. on NOli . 14 and the current 
.eme.ter wrap. up final. on Dec. 21 . 
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Renander said people have been too quick L. ______ ...l===;;===========~ ______ ... credit our organization." 

John Frew, Harkin's campaign manager, 
said . "We're calling upon Sen. Jepsen to 
disavow thi group. This campaign has 
been so negative because of people like 
Leroy Corey and J Hrey Renaooer ." 

FREW AID THE Harkin campaign has 
not n Injured by the committee. "We 
til nk they're in ign[fic.nt and a pain in the 
rear '" We can' t hurt their credibility 
because they have no credibility." 

Commenting about public expectations 
on the demise of The Hawkeye Reyiew, 

lo bury his newspaper. 

He said the legal battle, in which he is 
charging that Review co-founder Jerry 
Taylor Illegally fired him from the paper's 
executive board July 26, will probably be 
resolved at the end of October. He also 
predicted the corporation he formed with 
Taylor will be dissolved, all creditors will 
be repaid , and lhe paper will then return. 

"You' ll see the Hawkeye Review next 
week and you'll see it's not dead," he said. 

Taylor declined to comment. 

I FlE!~t!llt!;~--__ ------__________ ------------------__ c- o-nt-ln-ue-d- fr-o-m-p-8g_e_1 

u totaling P23 million for the 
re ents unIVersIties during the biennium, 
indudJnI! IX UI projects estimated to cost 
Sll .7 millton. 

The UI capItal projects recommended for 
It' Isla live fundmg are : 

e $1.5 mIllion for the second pha of the 
inA remod ling Of the istry-

Botan), buJlding. 
e t 1.2 milhon for planning construction 01 a 
UI Coil e of Business Administration 
building and planning of an addition to the 
UI College of Engineering building. 
t $2 million for improYing water distribu
Lton, prtmartly on the west side of the 
campus. 

TODA Y THE REGENTS are expected to 
cooldel' peeial funding plan that would 

rt ppro\'ed capttal allo Install lion of desperately needed 

boilers in the physical plants at the UI and 
ISU. 

The cost of these boilers is estimated to 
be $56.5 million. Richey is recommending 
the board pay [or them through self
liquidating revenue bonds that, in effect, 
would allow the regents to use the money 
the boi~rs would save in th future to cover 
their installation. 

However, the first order of business a t to
day's meeting will be next year's tuition 
rates. 

Richey is recommending the board hike 
resident tuition by 6 percent for residents 
and 12 for non-residents for the 1985~ 
academic year. But student leaders from 
the regents universities claim these in
creases would be excessive and have in
stead urged the board to adopt an across
the-board tuition increase of 4 percent. 

Your pregnancy should be a 
safe and happy journey. 

Call your March of Dimes 
chapter for a free booklet 
about good prenatal -care. 

support ... 

Cold Kegs 
Phone 337-9226 

1213 South Gilbert Court 

Open at 7am 
Sat. for keg pick-up 

16 GALl KEGS 8 GAL. KEGS LOOSE PACKS 
• 24· 12 oz. 

~='8 ...... 2490 1650 coors ......... 7~ 
~~, ......... 24 90 1650 :::bon ...... 8~ 
Ribbon .. 2890 1 50 Millar ........ 8~! 

, 

WE HAVE STERliNG POTATO CHIPSI 

AEROBIC AND EXERCISE 
WORKOUTS 

Fieldhouse 
7:30-8:30 AM Monday-Friday 
12:00-1 :00 PM Monday-Friday 
3:30-4:30 PM Monday-Friday 
5:30-6:30 PM Monday-Friday 
6:30-7:30 PM Monday-Thursday 
7:30-8:30 PM Monday-Thursday 

Halsey Gymnasium 
5:30-6:30 PM Monday-Friday 

Mayflower 
4:30-5:30 PM Monday-Thursday 
5:30-6:30 PM Monday-Thursday 
10:00-11:00 AM Saturday Only 
12:00-1:00 PM Saturday 

All classes 
begin Monday 

October 22e 

Cost: $1.50 per class or Punch 
Card ($20.00 for 20 workouts). 

Punch cards may be used at 
any of the above classes. 

For more information call the 
Recreation Office, 353-3494, 

Join the Campus Search! 
We're looking 
for a college 
man to feaDlre 
in our EnJdish 
Leather- Musk 
advertising. 
Win cash, 
prizes, arid an ; 
all·ex~se
paid trip to 
New York. 
Do you know a guy on campus who represents the "bold/shy" 
appeal of English LeatherOO Musk Cologne? Send (or have him 
send) his photo, name and address, and the name of his 
college to Campus Search, English Leather, c/o the Editor-in~ 
Chief of this newspaper. That's all! It's fun, exciting and it just 
may be that your nominee or you yourself will end up in the 
English Leather Musk advertising in 1985. There will be 3 
semi·finalist winners from your campus as well as a national 
winner. Nothing to buy, no obligations of any kind. 
Photos must be received by the editors of this newspaper by 
November 15th, 1984. Be sure you write entrant's name, 
address, phone number, and the name of the college he 
attends on the back of the photograph you enter, 
Complete rules are available from the Editor -in~Chief of 
this newspaper . 

• 
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l'Iatlonal news 

Interview with Chernenko renews 
hopes for constructive arms talks 

cl\an In the Soviet JIOIltlon. he replied : 
"Not In sub.tance. But we do welcome the 
COlI tructlve ton ." 

Nonethel '1, Speakes blamed the Soviets 
for the bre Itoff of nucl ar arma lalkl and 
aborted plan for dllCuulona of welpona III 
space. and llserted MOICow bears the bur· 
dl'n for reopenln. the dlalQlUe. 

"Pr Ident CherneMO hautated thatlm· 
provl'mnts In the U.S.-8oYlet relatlonahlp 
depend on deedJ, not words," Speak said .• 
"We agree. When the Soviet Union I. 
prepared ID move from public exchana to 
private n lIoUatJonl and concret aar 
menll, they will lind UJ ready." 

lJirry S.,.ak •• 

US. nd Sovi t 

r t l treatJ 

I!d If lh Inl rvl mark . a 

CIA accused of preparing booklet 
on guerilla war tactics for contras 

hultz: Grenada 
is no anger in 
state of chaos 

Sr. Partner from 
Panasonic 

• Comp tibl with IBM PC softwar and 
hardware 

• 256K memory (RAM) expandable up 
to 512K 

• Built-In printer with gr phlc capability 
• BUilt-in 9" CRT with monochrom screen 
• 360K. 5'14' doubl ided i double d nsity disk 

driv xp ndabl to two drive y tem 
lilt II t In -001 WltDrmMton c our It.::tnlll1io """"'" 

Ioefd 1· .. 

.......... . ,rt.; , ...... 1Il._ 

14 S. CIIntOl'l. Lowe Oty. 351.718{1 
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Civil rights, civil war 
If Pr \dent Reagan has ever been handed a silver platter 

hold ng th opportunity to review his South African policy, the 
a", rding of thl year'. Nobel Peace Prize to Bishop Desmond 
Tutu i It. 

Th award to Tutu, general secretary of the South African 
Council or urc and a committed foe of apartheki in that 
country , c ntlnu the Nobel committee's trend of giving the 
'190,000 priz to vi Ibl crusadera for civil rights - Lech Walesa, 
olid rlly I d r without portfolio, won the prize last year. 

n rvik, chairman of the committee, notes that "world 
p c I mor and more considered a matter of human 
r gil • r I ~ c Is wh re people can live in freedom." 
n would m no one hould realize that more than Americans, 

who con. d r freedom an Inalienable right. But not only does the 
R g n dminl Irat on continue Its "see no evil, hear no evil, 
. pt' k no vII" monk y hine, the financial Investors of the U1, 
rIght h r in low City, also continue to look the other way. 

I r ponslblllty Is secondary to providing students with 
th l u aUon at th low t po Ible cost," Intones UI Vice 
Pr d nl r r Finane Doraey Ellis relardlnl the university's 
South Afriea..a latecl holding , which total approximately $4.2 
million . 

rly thl I • par dOl. What Is a liberal arts education if not 
lh DOUr' hm nt of one's buddIng sense of social responsibility? 
And if til UJ i ,. it claim and generally seems to be, concerned 

ith providIng i tud n with a solid I1beral arts education, 
ould not it monl be better invested elsewhere tlJ4n in 
mpani wh South Arrican sub idiarles are founded on the 
ck of a p " non-cla "? 
In t rm '1 nCI I r tum, apparently not. But as Tutu said in 

hi tptalX' h, " What (I ) have to say to those who invest 
ulh Africa I thaI your Investment is a moral as well as an 

oll-arizing the public 
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Reagan's. life and ,Harding times 
T HE CYCLICAL NATURE of 

political philosophy In the 
United States Is almost 
predictable . The current 

conservative trend exemplified by the 
Reagan administration and Its policie 
is often associated with the conser
'vatlsm of the Eisenhower years. But 
It's even more comparable to the 
Hardlng{;oolldge years of the 1920s -
the "age of normalcy." 

The United States was going through 
a turbulent time in 191a. World War I 
had just ended, and the country was 
struggling to reconvert to clviUan in
dustries. There was a period of high in
flation followed by rapid deflation that 
shook the economy. 

This Instability was compounded by 
the Illness of President Woodrow 
Wilson, who served ou t the last 18 
months of his term in relative Isola
tion. leaving the country virtually 
leaderless . Historian Robert Murray 
has described it as "a period of 
malaise." 

The time was ripe for a friendly , 
likable politician to reassure and 
restore confidence in the government. 
Warren Harding was in the right place 
at the right time . He was from a small 
town in Ohio and projected a small
town image of honesty and humility, 
com blned with a sense of self
confidence, that voters could take to 
their hearts. 

HARDING RAN A " front porch" 
campaign, greeting people at his home 
for photo opportunities, selling warmth 
without substance . This was a sharp 
contrast to the intellectual Wilson, who 
was perceived as a cold, unap· 
proachable loner. James Cox , the 
Democratic nominee in 1920, traveled 
the country trying to rally supporters, 
but the public perception that Wilson's 
liberal policies had failed was too 
much. Harding won in a landslide. 

n.,e new president had simple plan 
for a successful term : building 
prosperity, styling a government 
without excess , avoiding 
congressional-executi ve struggles, 
creating a figurehead presidency. 

Harding wasn't terribly intelligent 
a fact he himself realized. Historian 

\HI~ I'M~'DASHtU., AND I'M NOr GONG TO TAKE IT ~ M~!' 

Pete Damiano 

Digressions 
Murray has said that he "was not com
fortable in the realm of cliches and 
maxims and left it to others to supply 
the necessary intellectual content." 
Following that, he decided to appoint a 
"best and brightest" cabinet. 

Unfortunately. the "best and 
brightest" for Harding consisted of his 
old friends. And his loyalty to those 
friends , specifically Interior Secretary 
Albert Fall and Attorney General 
Harry Daugherty, allowed corruption 
to spread in his administration . 
His torian Andrew Sinclair has 
described Harding as "a philosopher 
limited to the concepts tha t friends 
come before principles and loyalty to 
party hould come before loyalty to an 
abstract ideal." 

WHlLE ALL HARDING'S men were 
falling in the Teapot Dome and related 
scandals, the United States was 
becoming increasingly isolationist, 
having rejected Woodrow Wilson's ef
forts to have the country join the 
League of Nations. 

Harding seized upon this emotion, 
saying that the United States needed 
"not submergence in internationality 
but sustainment in triumphant 
nationality." As Andrew Sinclair has 
noted, his statesmanship was limited 
to an "America first" sensibility. 

Economically, the 1920s were 
marked by Calvin Coolidge's expres
sion: "The business of America is 
business. " Harding initially cut taxes 
and government spending to spur the 
economy, policies that had an im
mediate positive effect. But with ex
pansion came large debts and an 
overinflated stock market. 

Coolidge, who assumed office after 
Harding's death in 1923 , felt that 
business could take care of itself. He 

refused to interfere with the invisible 
hand of the free market. The debts ac
cumulated under the Harding ad
ministration eventually came back to 
haunt the Republican administrations, 
however, as they helped bring on the 
Great Depression. . 

WHEN HE TOOK OFFICE in 1981 , 
one of Ronald Reagan's first tasks was 
to remove a picture of Harry Truman 
from the White House and replace it 
with one of his political idol, Calvin 
Coolidge. He might also have tacked up 
a portrait of Coolidge's employer, 
Warren Harding. 

But Reagan - and the rest of us -
should try to remember that the 
Harding-Coolidge "age of normalcy" 
led to some of the most abnormal 
events in our history. And those events 
are' a part of our history that we don 't 
need to repea t. 

Damiano Is a Riverside writer on political 
and social issues. 

Anti-Semite stories slur Sandinists 
By Paul Dougan 
This Is the first in a two-part series 
about the current political situation In 
NIcaragua. 

A s A WAY OF cultivating 
backhanded support of the 
U. S.- sponsored mer 
cen a ries fighting in 

Nicaragua , conservatives ha ve 
launched a campaign about alleged 
Sandinista human rights violations .. 

Richard Araujo 's article in the 
current Hawkeye Review, for exam
ple, asserts that the Sandinistas 
"surpass their predecessors In abusing 
the basic rights of their own people" -
an assertion worth examining, given 
the true human rights situation in 
Nicaragua. 

One 01 the more sensationalistic 
charge made against the Nicaraguan 
revolution is that of extreme anti
Semitism. Among the specific accusa
tions: Jews have had their property 
confiscated; Jews have been the vic
tims of government-sponsored, Brown 
Shirt-type attacks ; Nicaragua '5 sole 
synagogue was fire-bombed by the San
dinistas in the revolution and 
desecrated shortly thereafter ; finally, 
In Araujo's words, "1)ey have driven 
all Jews from the country." 

'That many of these charges were 

Letters 

Those who can't, don't 
To tile editor: 

I am responding to articles in The 
Dally lowlD regarding foreign 
teachln& assistants. I am currently 
enrolled In an accounting class with a 
foreign T .A. Speaking and 
underltanding the English language 
pltd completing Hnculstlc classes are 
fine prerequisites. But coming across 
to the students as a caring, Interested 
and helpful Instructor Is another 
matter. 

In Russell Lundholm's letter of 
October 12, he felt the original article 
was "without merit" and that "the 
lack of motivation" on the student's 
part is the problem. I will agree 
motivation Is Indeed lacking, but could 
that be due to the lmpenonal manner 
in which a particular T."'. Instructs? 
No attempt to learn tudents' names. 
not encouraging clas participation and 
limply lecturlnl on the material from 
the book I, not my idea of moUvaUou. 

Maybe I WII spoiled by my 
ActOUIIUIII I T."'. he WII enthusiastic 
about teachlne, took the time to learn 
ev ryone" first name and made the 
course bearable . I am allO takln, a 
buslneat law cia and actually enjoy 

(;uest 
• • 

oplnlC)n 

originally aired in May 1983 by the 
Ant i-Defamation League of B'nai 
B'rith lent them some brief credence. 
But the group's claims were based 
almost entirely on the testimony of two 
expatriates residing in the United 
States, Abraham Gorn and Isaac 
Stavinsky. 

On Aug. 29, 1983, the Washington 
Post ran an article, "Nicaragua's Jews 
Reject Anti-Semitism Charge." One 
Nicaraguan Jew quoted by correspon
dent Edward Cody said : "What do you 
want me to say? That I was per
secuted? It is absolutely untrue." 

THERE WAS A diaspora of 
Nicaragua's tiny Jewish community, 
but not because of Sandlnista anti
Semitism. Cody quotes from a study by 
the University of Central America's 
Historical Institute : "When it became 
obvious that (former dictator 
Anastasio) Somoza would be 
overthrown, Nicaraguans with strong 
ties 10 Somoza left the country .... The 
Jewish people who left In 1m were 

studying the material. The T.A. 
expects class participation, so 
preparation is a must. I spend twice as 
much lime studying law than 
accounting - due to motivation. 

Not only have I hired a tutor but I 
also attend another class section 
taught by an American T.A. Although I 
know for a fact the mean score was 
higher in his class than in mine for the 
flrst 'exam, without this extra help my 
test score would have been even lower. 
Grade comparisons between claases of 
native and foreign T.A.! woold be a 
factual te t but would not necessarily 
hold an answer to the problem. 

Becky Aben 
Iowa City, Oct. 14 

Can the spray painting 
To the editor: 

AI a member of the Iowa City 
Counell and as a priVite citizen, " I 

J 

part of a larger exodus from Nicaragua 
of those who felt their future would be 
uncertain . " 

According to Nicaragua's National 
Commission for the Promotion and 
Protection of Human Rights 
(CNPPDH), a group Amnesty Inter
national describes as "semi
autonomous": "For the majority (the 
reason for their departure) was 
economic - prospects of a poor 
business situation - others because 
they feared a policy of anti-Semitism 
as a result of the Israeli regime's arms 
sales to. Somoza .... No policy of anti
Semitism occurred ." 

Abraham Gom's property was con
fiscated, but not because of his 
religion; rather, it was because he was 
an associate of Somoza, as several 
Jews i,nterviewed by Cody attested. 
The CNPPDH adds evidence tying 
Gorn directly to the murderous 
Nicaraguan National Guard and, as 
proof that the confiscation law was not 
a pretext for anti-Semitic persecution, 
cites the situation of Gorn's nephew: 
One of the country's most prosperous 
businessmen, he travels freely, and his 
property has not been touched. 

Regarding the confiscation of Isaac 
Stavlnsky's property, the CNPPDH 
states that he abandoned his holdings 
and, despite a 3<kIay grace period, 

would like to take this opportunity to 
deplore the recent graffiti campaign 
orchestrated against the Iowa City gay 
community. Whenever a group of 
Individuals is subjected to criminal 
threats and base comments, It is truly 
a time of concern. 

AS a firm supporter of human rights, 
I feel such aggressive actions taken by 
obviously disturbed individuals must 
be tenninated as quickly as possible 
before thel r seed of ha tred be spread. 
Kate Dickaon 
Iowa City, Oct. 18 

Hats off to Gary 
To tha adltor: 

Hats off to Gary Smith for his letter 
(Oct. 16). He has truly said it all! 

Not a single day goes by that I don't 
see some "oxymoron for Reagan" out 
flaunting his cause. But I can't figure 
out what the cause actually Is. What 
are these Americans dreaming of? 
Maybe they're afraid of nuclear war 
and the man who jokingly threatened 
to start one. Maybe they're thlnkln, of 
the man who calls himself our leader, 
but makes ridiculous mistakes and 
exCtllel for tboM ml.takes. 

Maybe they're thinking of the 

never returned to claim them. 

AS FOR THE SYN~GOGUE, it was 
indeed fire-bombed during the revolu
tion by a Sandinista supporter who con
fused anti-Zionism with anti-Semitism. 
There's no evidence, however, that this 
reflected Sandinista policy. The 
building was confiscated because. as 
one Nicaraguan Jew Interviewed by 
Cody said : "It was abandoned. Like all 
abandoned property, it was taken over 
by the government." 

The CNPPDH adds that it was never 
registered as a tabernacle but as the 
private property of Abraham Gorn. 
And the Sandinistas have offered to 
return the temple to remaining Jews. 

The story completely collapsed when 
Anthony Qualnton, President Reagan's 
ambassador 10 Nicaragua, absolved 
the Managua regime of all charges in a 
cable leaked to the media and reported 
in the Sept. 21, 1983 New York Times. 
It attests to the moral and intellec

tual bankruptcy of the far right that 
they have continued to flail this long
since-dead dinosaur: Sen. Roger Jep
sen was still repeating the charges only 
a few months ago. 

Dougan Is a UI graduate student and a 
member of the Central America Solidarity 
Commlnee. 

president who lets Exxon write his 
speeches for him. And maybe they're 
dreaming about the guy who is 
apathetic if not abusive to farmers. 

Now, let me ask who the real 
"wimp" is? On Nov. 6, in this so-called 
land of "liberty and justice for all," 1 
will be devastated to think that any 
American would vote for a government 
that is only out 10 "kick a little ass." 

NancySau.., 
Iowa City, Oct. 17 

Gathering wall nuts 
To tha editor: 

Stop violence against buildings I 
I think It Is disgusting the way people 

have to deface public property to make 
a point. It Is no wonder there are 
women getting assaulted if they are out 
at all hours committing terrorist acts. 
That kind of behavior can only cause 
men to resent women. 

It's my belief that talking about rape 
and hpmosexuality only gives people 
the idea to try them, and we need to 
make lure this kind of thing slay off 
our city wans . 

GI8deon Rotword 
Iowa City, Oct. 11 
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USFL files suit -against the NFL for ·$440 million 

Two the point 

Judge Peter Leisure will hear the case 
but no date has been set. 

In the suit, the USFL charges that 
th NFL Is guUty of Intl·trust viola· 
lion in the Irea of player contracts, 
television, stadium availability, 
h~ullng and media relations. 

"OUR LEGAL COUNSEL has been 
II Ung data of NFL policies vls·a· 

vI. the ar for several months," a 
FL poke man ald. "We sent a let· 

t r to NFL Comml sloner Pele Rozelle 
ix we ks allO, informing him of the 

five area of possible anti-trust." 

In the suit, the USFL charges 
Rozelle and the 28 member clubs with 
"predatory and unlawful actions" by 
making successful entry by a com· 
petlng professional league In the 
business of pro football impossible. 

In addi lion to money, the USFL Is 
asking the court to enjoin or stop the 
NFL from trying to Impede the new 
league from getting network television 
coverage and to enjoin the NFL from 
negotiating or making contractual of· 
fers to USFL players before the end of 
their contracts. 

THE USFL CHARGES In the suit 
that the NFL and the three major 
television networks, CBS, ABC and 
NBC, have formed a conspiracy to 
"frustrate" the USFL in its efforts to 
get II n/llional TV contract (or future 
seasons. 

The USFL started out as a spring 
league In 1983 but voted after its second 
season to move to a fall schedule begin
ning In 1986. In the spring, the league 
had televiSion contracts with ABC and 
the ESPN cable network. 

ABC said it would not televise any 
USFL games in the fall. 

The Daily Iowan/Doug Smllh 

UI ",nlCM' Randy Fr. II nd fre IImln Chrl, H~nig prlctlce their .rchery for 65 pounds. The bows o"er greater accurlCY and can shoot an arrow at about 
lilt d .... hun ng I IOn Wed" idlY aft.rnoon by .hootlng at piper cup. 200 feet per second. Frake. and Hoenig, who hunt from tree stands which are 
Iller l~ UI Art BUi lding. The, wile Ihoot ng with compound boWl .trung to .bout 10 to 15 feet 0" the ground, were planning on hunting laler In Ihe day. 

Co leagues support White, Swoope 
1lI1ked to th d fensive back followilll 
th lame. "but I didn't get into any 
r al d ta il .. 

media, there i no temng what could 
have provoked a particular response ." 

WOOPE WAS INDICTED during 
the summer on cocaine charges and 
found iMocent two weeks into the 

ason. 
I< And I don't want anyone running off 

and writing about this goddamn thing," 
While continued. "So put your pencils 
away. I'm just being very honest with 
you folks in this room because you 
know how I feel about people that I 
coach. So if I see it, or read about It or 
hear about it, I'm going to stuff it in 
your ear." . 

White said Wednesday he does not In
tend to "Influence or to say what 
should or should not be written." 

IOWA COACH Hayden Fry, speaking 

Tuesday sa id the official apparently 
didn't know what provoked Swoope. 

"All I can say is that if the officials 
had really known wha t took place, 
what motivated him (Swoope) to do 
what he did, the official would never 
have thrown the flag," Fry said. 

White said he told Swoope following 
the game that "when you're 
visible .. , there's a possibility you 
could be criticized or somf,'thing could 
be brought up to rankle you." But 
While quickly added he did not mean to 
imply that was the case in Saturday's 
incident. 

"Anytime you discuss old news, 
publicly, you risk (being characterized 
as) sour grapes," White said of his 
reluctance to talk about the ejection. 

Gill's 'chaps' aware of record 
be k hom In lilt lty 

about " Bia " mu be 
when 81 Tfn ,nd tuwa 

football pi III wUl 

"It feels real good," says fullback Owen Gill 
about approaching the Iowa all-time rushing 
record. "It just seems like I stepped into Iowa 
yesterday and all of a sudden this Is upon me." 

hard work," Gill said. "It just 10 hap
penS that's now it', my time to break 
the record." 

The &-fooH. z:a&-pound "Baby Bull" 
has converted to lull back from running 
blck this ytlr which hal cut clown his 
num~r 01 carries. But when he does 

l to carry the ball he "gets as many 
rda a he can. 
"I think It was be t for the team," 

Olll ld . "And best rot me too. 
au you I arn to block a lot more 

and au haVt' to be I lot tougher. 

"THERE' A LOT less ram at 
fullback. I kind of know how Norm 
(Grin r, now with Dalla. Cowboy.) 
f It. I iCOred I lot of touclIdown lilt 

r and thl ar III I have Is one 

touchdown. But It comes out in the end. 
When you win the game everybody 
knows well, hey, Ronnie (Harmon) 
runs tor so many yards but there's 
always somebody there with him." 

In 1881, the Ro e Bowl year which 
was Gill's first season, he ran for 155 
yards. In 1982, the Peach Bowl season, 
Gill rushed for 683 yards and last 

allOll, the Gator Bowl year, he totaled 
711 yards. Heading Into the Michigan 
game Saturday at Kinnick Stadium, 
Gill had amassed 4211 yards for a career 
total or 2,065, 68 behind Dennis Mosley 
and 112 behind Phillips. 

"I GUEIIS ONE OF th main goals 
when you ,0 to colle,e as II running 
ba k Is to break tM ail-time rullhlna 

record, ' GllI said. 
Gill would like a long run, "maybe 

going in for a touchdown," the senior 
said. "You kind of want to envision the 
best possibfe thing bappening. But then 
again it may be just a one-yard run. I 
think when it happens then I'll really 
feel It." 

But for Gill, who would like to be 
thought of as one of the pioneers of 
Iowa's new football tradition, knows 
records are set and records will be 
broken. "You don't know whether It'll 
be for Just a year or how long," Gill 
said about the record standing; 
"Ther 's always good people in the 
back coming to try and break the 
record also." 

And he has just been one of thOlle 
good people in the back, as In 
backfield, coming up. 

IOWI fullback Owen 0111 .,. 
el.,.' Ihe reich of I Penn 
Stile d.fend.r durin" the 

Hlwk.ye.' lOll to Ih. Nlttlny 
Lion, '1l1ler Ihl' .... on. 0111 

I. nelrlng In lowl ac:hool 
ru.hln" mlrk. 

Tn. Dilly lowln/Kelly Breed 

"Upon information and belief as a 
result of the defendants unlawful In
fluence on and expressed or implied 
threats to the three television 
networks, the plaintiffs have been un
able to negotiate a satisfactory 
national broadcast television contract 
for future seasons with anyone of the 
three networks," the suit stated. 

THE SUIT ALSO charges that the 
NFL "designed to create a complete 
barrier" of the USFL's entry Into a 
competitive league and attempted to 
"foreclose" the USFL from competing 

effectively. 
In addition to money, the suit asks 

the court to divide the 28 NFL learns 
Into two separate competing l4-team 
leagues with each league limited to 
maintaining a network television con
tract with only one of three major TV 
networks. If the court refuses that re
quest, the suit asks that the NFL 
and/or its member clubs be able to 
maintain an agreement with only two 
of the three major TV networks. 

A spokesman for the NFL said the 
league had been expecting the suit to 

See USFL, page 28 

Cubs' Frey 
named NL's 
top manager 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Jim Frey of 
the Chicago Cubs, who took over a 
team that finished 20 games under .500 
in 1983 and guided it to the National 
League East title the next season, was 
named NatiolJaI League Manager of 
the Year Wednesday by the Baseball 
Writers Association of America. 

Frey, whose contract expires at the 
end of next year, said the award was 
not his major goal of the season. 

"I was trying my best not to get 
fired," Frey said. "I thought my main 
contribution was tha t I gave the 
players the best opportunity to in· 
dividually succeed to whatever their 
ability is." 

Frey said he wasn't surprised he won 
the award. 

"'We'1iailrrtore WInS 'than anyone in 
the National League, which should put 
you in contention," he said. 

FREY CREDITED his players with 
the team's success. 

"This is the result of a ball club that 
played good for six months," he said . 

"We fought our way through. In the 
first months, we struggled .. . and when 
we stayed in contention, I felt very 
good about that. I'd say the first couple 
of months were the toughest." 

Frey, appointed last October the 41st 
manager in club history, received 16 
first-place votes and 101 points from 
the 24 members of the BBW AA who 
participated in the balloting to -easily 
outdistance Dave Johnson of the New 
York Mets. 

Johnson, who led the Mets from last 
place in 1983 to second place in the 
National League East in his first 
season, received {our {irst-place votes 
and 72 points. 

TWO WRITERS FROM each 
National League city participated in 
the voting and each was asked to name 
three managers on his ballot. Points 
were awarded on a 3-3-1 basis for votes 
from first through third. Frey's name 
appeared on 23 of the 24 ballots. 

Others receiving votes were Dick 
Williams o{ San Diego (41 points) and 
Bob Lillis of Houston (2). 

This is only the second year the 
BBWAA has selected a Manager of the 
Year from each league. Tom Lasorda 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers was the 
association's choice as National 

Jim Frey 

League Manager of the Year in 1983. 
The top American League manager 

will be announced today. 
Aided by general man"ger Dallas 

Green, Frey directed the Cubs to a 96-
65 record, best in the National League. 
The team finished six and one-half 
games ahead of the Mets but lost the 
playoffs to the San Diego Padres in five 
games. 

A TEAM WITH A blend of aging but 
still productive veterans and talented 
youngsters, the CUQs flourished under 
the even temperament of their 52-year
old manager. Frey and Green collected 
the miSSing pieces that turned the Cubs 
into a champion. 

Frey's decision to switch Leon 
Durham from outfield to first base 
proved a shrewd move. It not only 
aided Durham but paved the way {or 
the trade of Bill Buckner for pitcher 
DeMis Eckersley. 

And Frey's insistence that the team 
acquire a competent center fielder laid 
thl! groundwork for the acquisition of 
Bob Dernier. Eckersley and Demler 
were instrumental to the Cubs. 

IN HIS PREVIOUS stint as a major
league manager Frey led the Kansas 
City Royals to the American League 
pennant in 1980 before losing to the 
Philadelphia Phillies, managed by 
Green, in the World Series. He was 
named American League Manager of 
the Year by UPI. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Will the ball bounce toward the Hawkey .. ? 

The cold and rainy weather that hal been Ioomlq over Iowa City thelle 
I. t few day. hal Ipparently not Iffected Coach Hayden Fry. 

"Thl. cold weather hal ,Iven I few of the pllyen colda and 101" throata 
and I'm r dy for that new Indoor flelllly," Fry laid while bounclna a 
Lenni ball and 11 tenln, to tractor. ltarUna to tear apart the track near 
the Rf'('~ltion 8ulldlq where the Ilelllty will be built. 

"w. h d I rilly ,ood praeUce today In the .tadlum anclthe weather 
WI jUit bt-auliful out there," Fry laid. 

Fry lIid that he w • bounelq the lenni. ball becaUie that would ",Iv. 
th ball,ood boUIICH" on Saturday when the Hawkeytl face BI, Ten rival 
Mlch ,In in I battle between a pair of leacue co-Ieaden. 

T Hawk y coach added that there .1. no overemphull on thi"ame 
bee 11M' " If w win, I' win; If we 10M, w 10M." 

Rozier claims he had agent during college 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Mike Rozier, a former all·Am rlcan nannln. 

back at Nebraska, uy. he hired In II nt befor the 1813 IelIOII and 
struck a deal with th Plttaburlh Malden of th U.S. Football Leaaue 
bt-rore the Oran •• Bowl .ame, Sporn Illustrated reported Wedneadly. 

The atory, he dllr.ed "'MIe Year The Hellman Trophy Went To I Pro," 
say Rozier m de lhe Adm) 110111 In a taped Intervl w with one of 
ma azln 'I Ita If writer. 

" In other word ," the article Y" "collea. football'. 1813 player of th 
y r WI , by the NCAA's definition of the wont, I pro." 

Act'Ordina to the mqlllne, Roller lIya he "breached NCAA rules by 
Ifn na with an a(enl .nd .ccept,", money from him durlna th 11113 

coil IOn. 

" H lao lIy •• " continued lhe mapD, "that before Ne.laka WII up
I 31,30 by Miami In the Ora. Bowl lime thai decided the national 

champlonlh p be improperly entered Into I CQIItract wih die Pittallurlh 
Maul .r ' the USFL team for whleb h played last &prlq." 

R tI r.1ped WIth 1.01 AlIt 1 I.ent Bruce Markl In Allflllt IllS ac-
cord to · art cI • and completed blI deal with lilt Mlulera a .. coUple 
of .. belor the Ora. Bowl clurllll I meeUni at a IIoltIIn MIami 
8t' h, la , 

ROll r reporttdly he with MarU, who Olen made fO\ll' pay. 
mnt of MOO month. 

BIC plans weekend bike treks 

J 

r I 'a City hay plaMed two r for the ~iIfIl 

lury palcb ride to 
011 .y, 

I de,. 

grid MVPs announced 

Thl week's winnet'l 
Nor1h IIIn I' Mlnn..o1a 
l.IClA .1 ca a 
WlleQflIjn .t Indtana 
AflllII .1 T .. 
Ohio ..... I' Michigan "te 

0111\1 I Ttnn ..... 
M~hegan at Iowa 

)'f .1 Penn 'te 
Pvrd~ 1\ '_l/I0II 

T!ebr_kef 
all to IYU 

~~'-------------
~------------~----

The footbIIl 
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• ..... 4 
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Wtdn II day'a 
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SportS' 

Sky-high Cyclones 
avenge loss to Iowa 
By Mike Condon 
A .. I ... n, Spor .. Editor 

Iowa Stat volleyball Coach Mary 
Fischl aid her IqUid would be rudy 
for its malch Wednesday night with 
Iowa In Ames. 

She wasn't Iylllll. 
The Cyclones ,avenced an earlier 

loss to the Hawkeyes. down Ina Iowa 17· 
15, 1&·10, P-15, 1&-4 In th lmall, cram· 
ped Physicil Education Bulldlnl Gym. 

"Iowa State JUlt played I great 
malch ," Hawk 'I Coach Sandy 
Stewart ald. "They Jusl beat Mllsouri 
la t VI kend and they cam In here on 
I roll." 

t wart ,av a much credit for th 
win to the rab d Iowa tat crowd a. 

did the Cy lont play . "Th r 
rowd wa ju t lanta tl ." th third· 

y ar Iowa coach Id. "We don't oft n 
play In a gym this mall. Th re w r 
tillltl when w couldn't h r the plays 
btl", c lied or we thought VI h rd 
somethln, and did lnother." 

Despite the problem ,Iowa held a 14-
11 I d In the first lame, before the 
Cyclont., led by fr hman Linda 
EVIIII, l0ucht back .nd took the lame 
17·U,. "We had momenta w played 
ar~I." lewart said, "and then we 
would just play terrible." 

TH BAWlEY JUMPED to a 7.0 
I d 111 thuecond m nd look. If 
they w well on th Ir way to evenln. 
l match. In rt, lowa led lo-f bero 
the Cyclone ran off th n xl 11 po nu, 
much to th deli hi of th boi t rous 
crowd 

10 I rebounckd In th third game 
behind or Julie Mich \I U Ind 
Den Ilion, who ublUtut '" 
ror n Injurtd Ellen Mullarkey. to win 
15 .. but th w to be Iowa tate's 

Sandy StewI,t 

Volleyball 

r
------- -----------------l 
::~,,~.=:,: c=~r;:.,:~::: I 
N m I 

I AdOr , I 
I CIl1 I 
~O I 

I 
I Bloom Ion. 0 1 I 
I IIl1t).32H122, • I I . . m I nl t, 
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EXOTIC 
DANCER 

at 

THE ZOO 

( ,.,I.n<r the uniqu~ .tm~.r .. 1 

t~t tn~t :;' 
~ <X?' (,:, taurrn 

. 8 to Close 

$1 Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 

'I Burgers 
Open t 11 am 

OLD CAPITOL ClNTIR MAlL 
IOWA QTT, IOWA 

20% Off 
of Iowa 
Jackets. 

Sale ends 
Sunday. 

Comin 

I b' .......... ,~ 

Oblrlbuttd Ioally by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC. 

tt II.vea lte 
Spoftl Ed or 

ITe 
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I wa has perfect end to season 
fY Ileve •• !teflon 
Sport. dllor 

t nd to • perfet't tour· 
Iowa women'. ,olr 

Golf 

Lady Kat Invitational 
women's golf results 
TMIII rHul1l 

I K_k, ...... HIotte-3Ol- 1t1; 2. Indi .... 3(M. 
.,. to4, a, MI .. tIipQI ..... --'301-,,0: 
• - (:atoll", .. -.,.,....112; e. MIclIIg.., .tAll • • 
1'0._*-114: . , 'Iotld. Inllfnlllonll. :IC)3.:J03. 
101-111, ' AI_ .... 30,.,'1- 122;' ..... , ,,4-
al" • IIIInoII. JaHIH'f-HO: 10 lie 0.\. 
__ pille ..... , """""1--11' .nd Kont"""' 
~ 11""1-3' .. " 12. 'oulll Corolln .. 312·" .. 
112- NI; .. Ito '*- Bowling 0'_, iJ2O.32:J. 
W - I'II\ oncI ""11 8..... »O-~I"-tJt; 11. 
MIC/IItIII. .'~111; 'L Wilier" KonluokV, 
U ... S17- IJti " ""'eM, ~U"'2t-.. , . 
MedlII .. 

KIIM K'..-.... ...... pllI.I., "·''''5-220 
loW. 'HuH, 

,.,." -.-. """"-111, L, ... Touk., , .. , .. 
, . . .... Mery __ .. 7.·14·'.- Hl: JUlteldgll. , .. 
lOon-a,. llM _', 1I0I20II-213 

IUBON BAD THE low round, a 75, 
willi recording a career personal best 
thr -<II y total of 231. Baecke and 

Tauke each shot 76 whllp Edgar turned 
In a 711. Baecke was helped by an eagle 
on a par-nve hal . 

Lisa Masters, the fifth' member of 
the Iowa team competing In the tourna
ment, closed out her collegiate career 
with an 16. 

The Kentucky Blue team held onto 
It first.place po Itlon, taking the 
trophy with a 89i1 total. Big T n 
favorite Indiana made a lale charg to 
earn second place with a 904. Mis· 
slsslppi State slipped to third with 910. 

Kathe Kingston of Mi I Ippl State 
claimed meda list honors with a 22() 

total. 
"We made a lot of birdies but we had 

some boJies, too, but there was 
definitely the opportunity to score 01\ 
this course If you played it well ," 
Thomason said. 

The loth-year Iowa coach said that 
the tournament was the perfect way to 
close out Iowa's fall season. "We're ex· 
cited about the way we played ," she 
said. "It was a good way to end our 
se~80n . We beat Alabama, Florida In-

t rnational and Mississippi State 
(Wedne day) . We really competed 
with the rest 01 the field ." 

THOMASON SAID that the end 01 the 
season comes a t the right time for the 
Hawkeyes, who have in previous years 
competed In another meet following 
Ihe Lady Kat. "We've been on the road 
every weekend for sill weeks, 80 I think 
It' good for the players - they're all 
bogged down with midterms and 
classes - and it 's good for me . I'm go
Ing out recruiting (today)." 

The Hawkeyes' finish should be an 
advantage when the t~am begins 
preparing for the spring season, "It's 
good to go out on a high note," 
Thomason said. "The kids are excited 
about it. When they looked at the board . 
they saw that we can compete with any 
of the teams that are here, 

"It'll be a good thing coming back 
and knowing that we are able to com· 
pete with some of these teams," she 
added. "This meet was a real good 
springboard Into our spring season." 

ITCA meet to provide needed test 

$1.00 
Off 

$1 .00 off any pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 

Fa.t, Fret Delivery' · 
529 S, Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337-6170 
Expires in one week. 

'Ii nnis 
"AFl'ER THAT POINT, I think the 

tournament is going to be wide open," .. ----------------a.III!------. 
she added. "The field has a iot of talen· 

I 
"' 

o 

Ume In practice on Wednesday, "We'll 
ju t hav to see what happens," Darley 
Ilk!. "Pit I an extremely good dou· 
bl play~ a I Kim. I'll Jearn about 
tMm 5 I watcb them play." 

Martin'. regular partner, Jenny 
Reuter, has academic commitm nls 
that won't allow her to make the trip. 
J~ fer Forti I also being withheld 
(rom th meet for similar reasons. 

" No que tlon they would have 
played," Darley said, "but Jenny and 
J nnlf r have tesl!, so they can't make 
~ triP," 

o Hawk.eye were listed among the 
players. Minnesota 's Nancy 

Roll, wbo was defeated by Conlon last 
w kend at the Corn husker 10' 
VI" I io l.incoln, Neb., was given 

top ingl s aeed by the tournament 
c mmlttee. haded by Wisconsin 
CoaclI Kelly Ferguson. 

" Ro I w. liven the top seed 

DHOU 
ITCHERS 

BAR DRINKS 

ALL IGHT LONG 
8 pm until 2 am 

Pat Leary 

becau e of her performance last 
year," Ferguson said. "I really think 
Northwestern's Kelly Boyse (seeded 
third) may be the player to beat. 

ted players and anybody can rise up 
and win It." 

One player that may fit that bill is 
Conlon . The aggressive Hawkeye 
sophomore has played well in recent 
outings, as Iter upset of Rost would in
dicate. Darley is looking for big things 
from the Iowa City native during the 
tournament. 

" I think she'll play well this 
weekend," Darley said. "I can't say 
she's going to win the tournament, but 
this is the type of competition she 
needs to play against on a regular basis 
to keep improving her game." 

Having all the Big Ten teams at the 
tournament should be an advantage for 
Darley in Ferguson's eyes. "He's 
never seen a lot of these players and it 
will be a good opportunity for him," 
she said. "He won't get a good team 
evaluation, but he will get a good idea 
of the individual talent the conference 
has." 

~IOWitlNEST---"'" 
11l South Dubuque PRESENTS TON I G H T 

50( DRAWS/Admission: $1 ,00 
. KOOL RAY/Sa t. :THE BACk DOORS 

DAYLIGHIIO LAIE NIGHI 

,. F. 
leelnnlng at 10 AM, Mon.-Sat.: l1AM, Sun. 

r--~~~---------~-----~------~-----~-----------~ I Coupon \ I 
I FREE con .. or Hot Chocolate with purchase of Crolssan'wlche ~I 

~OOd reasons to ts c eyourpan! 
ZACARI 

zippered pants 
poly cotton 
reg. $22.00 

$12.00 
black, silver, olive 

CANTERBURY 
100% cotton 
d iscantln ued styles , 
& colors only 

fall colors 

29.95 

Upper level 
Old Capitol Center 

337·3133 

HISIIYOUI II! 

F. A LAn DIIIII 
• A LAD IIGII SlACK 

Open till 2 AM Mon.-Sat.: 11:30 PM Sun. 
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Sports 

Water polo club returns with big win Thurtday 
2 fir 1 u::,'-..... ..iiO:L ey John Ollirdl 

Staff Writer Sportsclubs IZ Pttc~.n 

her ," 

TH RE HANGE.D hand allhe end 
of v ry ptrkld nil lM m ~ h ndt'd Ii 'f.1 

F"UP .. null 

Sp ghett\ 
All You Can Eat 

Hoosiers, Badgers 
facing similar tasks 

Packer players exonerated 
due to a lack of evidence 

$3. 0 
THE MILL HE TUARANT 

120 Burl ngton 
NOCOV R· 

STEAJ( 

SEAFOOD 
QUIOI 
SA.lADS 

Bar & Call 
Liqu r 

Pit h r 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

4-6 
Mon.frt. 

j'{t~patt{tk' S 
'bborhood r" 

Tonight Irl b Ni bt 

bl doobl 

pla)ers 
him 

TR I, ODE OfflJrT 01.'1 8 hffI the 

4to 10 pm 
$1 .50 Pitcher 

8to close 

lh pia} loreN h r lo hay 

You are cordially invited to our 3rd Annual 

VERYTHI G 
FREEl!! 

Sunday, October 21, 1 :00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
·Prizes, free refreshments, T ·shirt 9 ve·away. balloon 

SURPRISE SUPER MEMBERSHIP SP CI L 
-Free walk-on Tennis & Racquetball 
-Free Aerobic Workouts on the hour-s why w 
City's best program I 
Free Nautilus Exercise-Sign up for 3 fr 

-Free Whirlpool & Steamroom-brlng your 
·Fr e Wolff Tanning-20 minute ses Ion 

Liv broadcast by "Hit 101's" Stevie Kaye 

CaJI351-LOVE lor det II. 

I 

10 a 

Nacho Night ------- ------ ---

Fr acho Bar 
for 1.00 

B r Drink Margaritas 
Sl.OO each 

8 pm-n pm Ev ry Thu Y Ni hl 

HAPPY HOUR 
rida' tarda 

! pm~ pm" I I pm-II am 

Thursday 

$1 00 Pitchers 

50C Bds. of Bud 
or Bud Light 

Double Bubble 4-8 pm 

THE 
IIRLINII 

-- - - ----

I C. 

J , j 

THURSDA V'S SPECIALS 

'150 Pitchers 
DOUBLE BUBBL 

on all liquor .. Ll . ht 

m 'w .... ap. 
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Frieder's loss is Schembechler's gain 
Iy John Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

Paul Jokisch had It In the back of his 
mind that someday he might play loot
ball (or the Wolverines ev n though he 
wa on th Michigan basketball team. 

Jokisch, a &-foot-8, 24O-pound junior 
wide receiver, appears on the 
Wolverine roster for the first time af
t r two aaona as a forward with the 
ba k tball team and he finally has that 
cbsn . 

"When I was a s nlor In high school 1 

decided that I wanted to play basket
ball at Michigan. But Coach (80) 
Schembechler gave me an open Invita
tion to come out for football anyUme," 
the Birmingham, Mich., naUv said. 
"Then I decided to take him up on It. 

"I DIDN'T KNOW that eventually 
down the line that I'd be playing foot
ball (or Michigan. This kind of 8ltua
tlon was always in the back of my mind 
during the recruiting time. but J n v r 
thought it would happen." 

The Parade magazine high school 

ali-American ba ketball and football 
play r was recruited by both basket· 
ball Coach Bill Frieder and Schem
bechler, as he was by hundreds of other 
schools across the nation . But he 
decided to play basketball In Ann Ar
bor. 

This ason, Joklsch has played In 
six games and has had four receptions 
for 63 y rd with a 15.8 average gain 
per reception. His best game of the 

ason wa in Michigan's 20-111088 to 
Wa hington when he caught two 19-
yard p sses In Michigan's only 

Di ney may be· battle of Watsons 
A vi tory would be worth $12,000 to 

Denl W tson and could move him 
from f urth to Cirst on the money list 
ah ad oC Tom Watson, the current 
I d r, and No. 2 Mark O'Meara and 
No. 3 Andy Bean, depending upon how 
th y far thl week. 

He also would pull away from Tom 
Watson in points with a high enough 
finish to move pa t O'Meara and Bean. 

CHALLENGING DENIS WATSON 
in the 72·hole DI8ney tournament In 
'!Vh rh pros play the !lrst three rounds 

with three amateur teammates, will be 
the event's first two champions, Hal 
Sutton and Payne St wart, who won 
last year with a 19-und r-par 269. 

The teams will play one round each 
over Disney World 's Magnolia, Palm 
and Lake Buena Vista courses. 

The field of 132 pro will be cut at the 
end of the third round to the low 70 
scores and ties and only the pros will 
compete in Sunday's final round over 
the Magnolia course. 

The field also will Include Hubert 
Green, winner of last week's Southern 

Op n; popular Arnold Palmer, whose 
Bay HlII Golf Course is just down the 
road from Disney; and'84 tour winners 
Craig Stadler, Gary Koch and Wayne 
Levi_ 

The Magnolia course is a 7,150-yard 
layout heavy with sand traps. The 
Palm is 6,917 yards with lots 01 water 
and tight fairways. Lake Buena Vista 
is a short, wide open course of 6,642 
where many of the pros will be a ble to 
reach the par-five greens In two and 
scores should be low. 

edalists top Chicago field 

z 
B 
)0 

idni bt 

e 

on. W thInk we already have the best 
f, Id now," 

TH YEAR' Chicago event - the 
illhlh con ulive on held by the city 

- f lur on or the best fields In the 
h to of thr Chicago Marathon. 

Included mong th 9,000 men and 
wom n runn rs re flve of the lirst 
nlRe mtn ond rour of the first seven 
wom n lit Ih Los Angele Olympic 

m . 

I'It I, The LMding c.u .. Of Inf.nl Death. 
Ounte Ovtr 5~ Poundt It Labeled 18 Cal'll For Healthy Babies. 

I Ca TIps The ScaJe For Good Health AI Birth. 

We gh In For Healthy Babies 

"" Support the 

"t'...-....;;;rch Anm 

SIS 
GA •• ' 

PABST BLUE RIBBON SPECIALS ALL NIGHT 
DRAWING fOR fREE PAm AT MIDNIGHT 

8ponsortd by: vans 01 trlbutl~, Secret Plua, That'. 
A nt t 'nmlnt, l,ut9~,. llOtl Bakery, Stnlor Pablo. , 
Chtfry'l Pit 18Q. 
s.e ,O.p.E, will Join KRUI In a special thankS to 

Giv aways every hour Include Psychedlellc:1 
_ ... r-.um ,posters, KRUI T-shirts & bumper stickers, 

ISSION wlthPSYCHEDEUC FURS 
FrI., Oct. 11: WHAMBO JAMBOREE 

wlthlpeclltl gu .. ' . : CURIOUS PUPS 
• OOHIITI ......... 10 

n .... "1M""'" wIt_t horn, 
"'''''11*''' gcMrt: Wt4AMIO JAMlOfllI 

flail .. on .... ..., TM'" 

record. 
Rod deCastella of Australia, firth at 

the Olympics and the 1983 world cham
pion, is also entered this year. He owns 
a career best time among the men. 

Geoff Smith, 1984 Boston Marathon 
champion, is also in the Held. 

Women 's Olympic champion Joan 
Benoit Is officially entered but Bright 
said there is some doubt whether she 
will attend . 

"THERE'S ALWAYS a certain 
amount of mystery surrounding her," 
Bright said . "That's her style. She had 
an emotional year with the Olympic 
Trials, then tbe Olympics and then her 
marriage. Now she's playing coy But I 
think she 'll make an Llth hour 
showup." 

Defending champion Rosa Mota of 
Portugal and JaCkie Gareau of Canada, 
who was second last year, are also en
tered. Mala won the bronze medal at 
the LA games behind Benoit and 
Norway's Grete Waltz. 

Bright believes the world class field 
and the recoro $250,000 prize fund were 
instrumental in improving the field for 
the Chicago event. A record $132,800 
goes to the men's winner and the 
women's first prize is $117,200. 

The race will begin a t the Daley Cen
ter in downtown Chicago and travel to 
the outh side of Chicago, eventually 
winding its way up to the near north 
side and finishing at Lincoln Park. The 
race will be televised nationally on a 
delayed basis by CBS. 

"They hRve done for Scottish music and song what Ford did for 
the motor carl" 

Friday, October 19 
8:00 p.m. Macbride Auditorium 

Admission: $4.00, Children and Senior Citizens: FREE 

Sponsored by The U. of T. Friends of Old-Time Music 

Tonight at 
GA •• " »0 E. w •• nlnglon 

OASIS 
\1 ( ) () "I R () ( K 

Party RaHIe at Mldnlsht with lifts hom: Cherry's Pit Barbecue, 
Senor Pablo' ,S r t Pizza, That' Rentertainment, Bruegger's 
Bagel Bak ry and Evan's Distributing. 

Plus: 

4[.'~ will join KRUI in a special 
thanks to supporters. Giveaways every hour 
include Psychedelic Furs albums, posters, 
KRUI T-shirts, bumper stickers . 

ADMISSION FREE 
with Psychedelic Furs tickets 

touchdown drive. Even though he has 
not scored a touchdown yet, Schem
bechler is stili very impressed with his 
new player. 

"HE'S OUR HAROLD Carmichael," 
said the Michigan coach In reference to 
the four-time all-pro wide receiver now 
playing for the Dallas Cowboys. Just 
like Joklsch, Carmichael stands at ~ 
but is much lighter at 225 pounds. 

But the top high school football 
prospect from Birmingham Brother 
Rice High School has a long way to go 

before he can touch Carmichael's 
record of catching 589 pa,sses for 8,463 
yards. 

"I would have loved to have had him 
the first two years, and I told him that 
anytime he wanted to try 1 would put a 
uniform on him," Schembechler said. 
"He's an all-out guy who Is not timid on 
the field and lets his presence be 
known." 

Jokisch can still play basketball this 
season and will be includcd in the 
media and program guides, but still 
has not decided what he will do. 

1 FILM .•• 
RICH IN IDEAS AND 

OVERPOWERING BEAUTY. I WAS 
AMAZED AND MOVED BY IT:' 

A,lro 
cum 
W .... nl9hl. 7:00-8:30 
sal. & lun. 2:1JO..4:30-7:00.8:30 

ClmpUI I 
~ 
2:00-4:15-1:45·"30 

CampuIII 
.... IIIIEIEI 
1:45-4:15-7:15-.. 30 

Campul III 
TUCIIaI 
1:45-4:15-7:15-"30 

Cinema I 
PUCU • TIlE IIWT 
W .... nl9hl.7:15-.. 30 
sal. ' 8"". 1:30-4:00-7:15-9:30 

Cinema II 
All OF IE 
W .... nl9ft .. 7:00-8:15 
saI.l Sun. 2:00-4:30-7:00.8:15 

Englert I 
IIICOIICUIU IIFf£IIEIICU 
W .. k.l9hl. ' :30-8:00 
StI. 1 Sun. 1:30-4:1JO.6:30-9;00 

Englert II 
TICMl£ WITH !WIlY 
W ..... lgh .. 7:30-8:30 
Stl. , 8u • . 1:30-3·3IJ.5:3()'7:30 

·1:30 

"'1Iy 10 .... 
CI ... ltleda Ada 

c.-lnMoC :41 I_ Wuo", 

"A SPECTACULAR FUSION OF 
IMACE AND SOUND:'_ ... 

"tOU WON 7 FIND A MORE DIZZYING, 
D4llLlNG AND DIVERTING EXPERIENCE 

ON THE SCREEN lOll4Y." 
t",",_~ .... .. Mo'_ 

"A TRIP-FILM FOR THE '80's:' .............. 

"ONLY STANLEY KUBRICK'S '1001' CARRIES 
THE SAME SUPER-SENSORY IMPACT:' 

'WI""II~IIft I .I,....", 

IELDI10USE 
111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA ClTY. IA. 52240.1 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4 pm-8 pm DAILY " 

$1 BURGERS 
$2 PITCHERS 

WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

~
. '.. SI1llIIl I-Item $3 50 ~~~ 

. Wed e for • 4()t each 

One 12" 1·ltem 4 75 ~~I 
PIzza for • 85( each 

22 ounce Glass of Pop for 50¢ 
lJrnt 2 ",.... 12·31·84 

~-..... 
SPECIAL 

$1 off 
16- .... 2 toppIngI or 1IIOft. 

MdIIonaI toppIna IUI5 
22 oa. ... of pap 25e 

(~2) 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

SPECIAL 
$2 off 

20" pIau-2 tappln", or more. 
AddIttonellopplng $1 .80 

22 oa. ..... of pop 25¢ 
(Umlt 2) 

r 
I 
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Arts and nt rtainment 

The modern dance company Dou9I.. Dun" .nd D.ncer. OC)ened Hlndler Auditor ium'. Cont mporary Dane. Sfrl". 

Dunn dance troupe bores audience 
'with tedious, self-indulgent steps 
By Karin Han on 

IWr 

$ .50 
ERS 

Open 
till 

Close 
21 W Benton 

10 McOonelcf. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larser Coke 
Sm.1I r Price 

~. 
1I1 .... a ..... 

k one of 
the 3 million 
American 
who've 
urvived 

cancer, 
if the m ey 

nton 
research 

rth it. , 
1 

Thursday Specials 
1.50 p. c ers 
1.00 Bar Dink 

8pm 0 Close 

75¢ Cham ag e 
8 pm to 11 pm 

NO COVER 

10 CIty', Firs' nd ONL Y Video Mu c Club 
I .Iurlng the BEST Sound S t m and 3 0 net rloo,. 

College Street Plaza 337-9691 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
Corner of College & Dubuque Sts. 

GO HAWKS! 
BEAT MICHIGAN 

t\arda.i will be open till 2 am aft th Michigan Game. 

v ilabl at: 

ash 

A 

ober 4th 
8:00 p.m. 

......... 
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Arts and entertainment 
• 

Nuclear war film misses mark 
vious that the two men filmed their 
segments at different times, with the 
editors doing a clumsy job of patching 
the segments together. 

These may be minor points, I admit, 
but if a storyline hinges on Its sense of 
reall m, It Is essential that the minor 
details be gotten as nearly rlgbt ,. 
possible. "Looking Glass" seems IIlte a 
rushed project, with the de tall. being 
the last thing on anyone's mind. 

Scolt Ol.nn portr'YI a network t.levilion newl correlpondent reporting on 
Int.rnalional crl ... Ihat lead to Ih. brink of World W.r III In the upcoming 
HBO orlgln.1 production Countdown to Looking Glass. 

This sense of realism is further 
breeched when the film Includes 
behind·the-scenes material involving 
Shaver's attempt to confirm a story 
that the White House has purposely 
ignored a military concession made by 
the Soviets and instead aggressively 
aggravated the war-like situation. (Od
dly, the film suggests that If the 
news people were to abandon their jour
nalistic ethics, the conflict could have 
been eased or avoided.) Anyway, the 
film's attempts at creating an urgency 
with the newscast format is dissipated 
every lime the backstage material Is 
Included . The illusion of immediate 
realism is shown to be false . 

duly r rted by 

Television 
CVN news network anchorman Don 
Tobin, who is played by Canadian 
newsman Patrick Watson. His repor
t ra Includ Scott Glenn ~The Rtght 

tuff) in th Middle East and Helen 
h,ver in Washington. To lend the film 
orne air of reality, cameo ap

pe ranees are made by Eric Sevareid, 
n wswoman Nancy Dickerson, former 

tor Gene McCarthy and Rep. Newt 
Gingrich, R.{;a . 

Ills IrlUllb1y a conceivable scenario, 
but th impact of the events and the 
consequ nees are never adequately 
brought to the forefront. The mock TV 
news stories compare very un
favorably with "Special Bulletin," 
which presented its nuclear horror 

l UiOOOVD. 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
AT 4 PM 

IVERSITY 
. 

A very funny musical.J2. 

F rom the book by Voltaire 
with music by Leonard Bernstein, 

story in virtually the same manner. 
From watching "Countdown to Look
Ing Glass," one would think that the 
filmmakers have never actually seen a 
real , live televiSion newscast. 

None of the "news (oolage" of the 
CVN crew looks real, especially when 
it is intercul with genuine file footage . 
All of the mock Interviews are loo well 
lit and of too fine a quality to be convin
cing as on-the-spot news coverage. At 
one point Glenn is reporting from the 
deck of an aircraft carrier as war 
rages around him, and he i n't even 
holding a microphone. 

THE EDITING IS really poor . The 
film looks as though Il were much 
longer in another form but radically 
cut down to fit a 9O-minute slot. Scenes 
end abruptly, almost culling off the 
ends of sentences . Watson's "inter
views" with Sevareid, for example, 
don't flow smoothly and it seems obo 

\ 

THE STYLE OF the film should 
complement the movie's message. But 
beca use it is so poorly done, it instead 
overwhelms it. This is a pity, because 
the film obviously has something to say 
about the fragile state of world safety 
in the nuclear age. The frightening 
reality is that wwm will not come in 
the form of a sneak attack by either the 
Soviets or the U.S., but that it will most 
likely unfold slowly in interrelated 
stages. One government pushing the 
other as the rest of the world helplessly 
watches on their television screens. 
This is the story "Countdown to Look
ing Glass" wants to tell, but lacks the 
artistic imagination to realize. 

Monday-Thursday 9 pm-ll pm 

2 for 1 ~:;~~~; 
(Regular Margaritas included) 

50¢ Draws $1 Nachos 
DAILY SPECIALS MON.-FRI. 3 pm to 6 pm 

GRINGOS 
115 E. Collelte 338-3000 

'BIJOU FILMS, Tickets on sale Monday through 
Saturday at 9 a.m. until 20 minutes after the start of 
the last screening. Sunday tickets go on sale at noon. 
Tickets available only on a daily basis. 

PSYCHEDELIC FURS. Hancher Auditorium. Sunday, 
Oct. 21 at 8 p.m. Tickets $12.00. 

JEFFREY OSBORNE with Special Guest PATRICE 
RUSHEN. Hancher Auditorium. Wednesday Nov. 7th 
at 8 p.m. Tickets $12.00 

CROSBY, STILLS, & NASH. Carv~r.Hawkeye Arena, 
Sunday Nov. 4th, Tickets $14.50 and $13,50, Cash, 
Master Card, Visa and Money Orders accepted, NO 
PERSONAL CHECKS. 

Ticket Sale Hours : 9 am to 8 pm Monday through Saturday, noon to 8 pm 
Sunday. 
Check Ca hing Hours : 9 am to 9 pm Monday through Saturday, noon to II pm 
Sunday. 
For more information call 353-4158 . 

IOWA V1EMORIAL UNION 

presents the October 10-IJ and 17-10 at 8 p,m. 
and October 11 at J p.m. Thursday Cocktail 

Special 
featuring 

. , 

Mabie Theatre 
Nort. Riwn_ Dmc 

I] (or ........ 

15 for Vlal.,la, 
pcraou .8 or 101.' 

uior citilC., 

Tickets 
HalCKr lox Office 

353-6155 
.' 

Two Drinks for the 
Price of One. 

Come join us from 9 
0' clock until closing. 

Highway 6 and l.t Ave., Cor.lville 

I 

I 
• 

,- . 
I 

Battlefield Band's 
tunes come to UI 

There Is more to the Highland 
bagpipes than marching bands, 
and there is more to synthesizers 
than rock 'n' roll . The Battlefield 
Band, from Scottand, will combine 
bagpipes, synthesizers and much, 
much more when they bring their 
exciting renditions of traditional 
music to Macbride Auditorium 
Friday at 8 p.m. The concert is 
sponsored by the UI friends of Old . 
Time Music and will include mem
bers of the Ul Scottish Highlan
ders , who will dance to some of the 
traditional Scottish tunes. Tickets 
will be .. ; children get In free . 

The Battlefield Band is at the 
forefront of the recent resurgence 

of Scottish music. They have been 
performing since the mid '70s in 
the British Isles, Europe, the Un
Ited Stales and Canada and have a 
reputation for Ii vely, energetic 
presentations. In March of this 
year , the Boston Globe reported 
that the Battlefield Band 
"satisfied purists with songs about 
Scottish folklore ... but most im
portant, they made the music 
seem as fresh as anything written 
today." 

In addition, they have received 
rave reviews for their nine 
records, and their honors include 
the Prize of the German Record 
Critics. 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

Nineteenth Season 
Clapp Recital Hall 

SEPTET ....... Igor Stravinsky 
(winds, strings, piano) 

THE TREE .. ... Richard Hervig 
(a composition for 9 instruments) 

Friday 
8:00 p.m, 

October 19 

CIRCLES .... '.' .. Luciano Berio 
text: e.e. cummings 

(female voice, harp , percussion) 

Northern 
Sinfonia 
of England 
Concert music of 
the highest order. 
Barry Tuckwell, 
horn soloist, and 
the Northern 
Sinfonia of England 
combine to bring 
an exciting night 
of music. • 

TONIGHT 
October 18 
8:00 pm 
Nonstudent Sl6113.50/12 
UI student S12.80110.8OI9.60 

Sinfonleb 
Benjamin Britten 
Serenade for Strings 
Edward Elgar 
Hom Concerto No. 2 
Mozart • 
NoHurno for Horn and Strinp 
Seiber 
S,mphony No. S 
Schubert 

[, 

'f 
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rts and ~nt ~rtainrncnt. 

Northern Sinfonia show to feature 
best French horn soloist Tuckwell 

nfonla or Enaland, with 
t rry TuckW II , will 

lonl,hl In Hanch r 

ouis Jourdan plays' 
older role in 'Gigi ' 

DI Cia sit· d 
Room 111 Communications Cent r 
11 

'I ... OIIAL 
.I .. VICI 

RAP' At,AUlT HA~A M NT 
R c,~u .. 

",_114_11' 

Alii you I ""d.. ,0lIl'''''' _\rot ... _, ~ noI .. _ 10 IIIe 

f!MII 00''''''''' Cbnic /of W ...... 
for ,"101m "'''''' 1lI0II1 NIO • 
• teglvogm .. "d ."WI 31. 
1111 11 

HIL' WAIITID 
CitUI IHIP .... I 
01 at lIfom pOt t I 

All ()('('Upat 
r II Orlll.nell . II : ,'U, U.· ... O, 

• • t. .71 

Now hiring part-time hlp. 
15-30 houri per 'III 

day., n ghta. 'III Ke.,d . 

Apphc t on may be obt ned 
at front count r from 

10-1 2 P.M. and 2-5 PM. 

~."'"'" IUItQ IU ...... ' 
tI4 ...... DI_ .... 

Fqu I Oppot1unl!y l':mptoyer 

•.•... r---- _____ ........ 1.1.1 

Movl on Campus , 

2.00 OFF KEG 
Of our choic; Yilt" In coupon 

75c Off 12.pACKS 
IU£UUTE 

Y K Q IHOP 
I·C. 

HI"" WAIITID UIA.I., 
'AIIU ... 

• • • c 
• ,. 
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Profes.lonal, 
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fOr parties or any 
occasion. 
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ITIIiIO 

MUST .... 10 W." _ rtctlYel. 
0pI0r11co oomp_iltd. ct ...... 
dIci<. bill on ... 354-2482. 361. 
~ Il).le 

I'IONUR CT.F too ~o dock. 
11211, p",,- Ilmlf , 155. P_ 
lolA 82 .... 10 ", .. .,. "25. Tochnlco 
1U1"1I , 170 ~7-H13.""'S 
pm 11).~ 

AlWA H8-Jo]y, lIorlO _ 
I..,o.t 'uk) revet ... ~by. 
AMIfM ..... eo 1",,.,- . brand ntw. 
$160 3~,""II'''I'I'mt. 1~23 

HAwtCIYlI\UOtO II now dOl'fltown 
• _ \'011 011111 MlJlIIt XL· II· go 
ar. OI!I'fIl ... IICh.nd .... 1I 
01* a..Ibltan al .t.av1ng. on mljor 
.... ndo of _tand "'" .ud,o 8'"" 
by our ..... 100.",,*, In tilt Hilt 
Ijl. ot 114'" E .. CotIIQI8""1 
137 ... 71. II· 14 

ROOMMATI 
WAIITID 
RMAl.I. Ih •• thr .. __ • 
1140 __ utikta. .- 361· 
oeoo. \.III. 11)..31 

""MALI. -. two Dldroom lport· 
_L ..... 'oom, $1'$ pf ... \10.
...... _ Kar.." 354-0485l1li., 
'pm. 11).23 

RYAll room_ .. own room IWO 
_ocm ."..,-. OIi<allL 
.170/ .... otIthplue·..,"ttI 351 .. 
ao04 1().30 

GIIAO/l'llon tlONAl. ,..,.,. 
.-." 10 tho,. old«. IpIC10UI 
IIOme ,n "..,., end L_go loom. 
.... ylnd q-. 11M, ohIred 
_131.&140 10-30 

GIiEA T die" O-.ltwo nonemoklno 
_. h~ two bed,oom, _k. 

. turMhtd. bull'''. 
sla ~.;I214 10-:11 

'(MALI, own room With bath. thr .. 
DId'oom _ . rani 
-,,_, ""1I.nt. pool 364-2334, 
KJIY " . 211 

fUllfltSHEO w'enl"l'" totor TV, 
CIIbII. ...., DId".o .... CooolYlUt, 
WID. bUll ... , """""y .nd 11000 10 
IC .. 111O otuo It ua-. ~ 
k .... Iry'ng 11·2 

RYALl, "'.Ih,.. _oom. IWO 
bltn.J. I'IfCfClWlVe., Ilundry. doH, 
11101.,.'" _ ulJji"'" I ... aut»t 
_I>« 137.es34 1~25 

.UlIVI own bedroom In 1/1(" 
_oem __ • to.- IIm . .... ny 
vI< _ 0111353-11405 11).25 

LUXURY1 $tctUllOll7 HIw Id Own 
.- '" _ ,inti! two mtlll 

homet"' ..... "'-3544'''''' 
pm 1~25 

TWO roomm.t ... Imld to Ihire 
thllI Dldroem d_. _ 10 
_""'"- .... dllrnlgo O_l 
'130 1ICh .... monIh, tho,. u.h_ 
A"_ I pm . 337 -457'. doyo. 353-
~"1, k .... Lar.y 11·~ 

IIIIITIIIII, fIOntmok'hg 10m." 10 
... .... g. two btG,oom 1".,1· 

mini, $160 j>lu •• ~ U1lI'I .... Cell 
KII1IY. 331-2104 or 3,..2332, "'on
d.y-FrIdIy, 3-1 P m. 11)025 

,EMA1.I roommll ... onMd, .har. 
two bedloem. " IO/monlll. Wlilf 
plod, Oc:101>« ~II. U4. 4544 1~2~ 

","'ALI. qUOll, , .. _b ... tIOM. 
YII'Y nit. ~ own bed,oom. 
""n"hId "'PI bedroom. At. 
354-0112 11·20 

lIIEML ,_ "" room. pelk. 
ong 33I-t4tll1tef 5pm .nd 
_endl 1~23 

PlMALf. own room In 'PlCI""" 
.., .. _oom. II"""'Y. Clll'" 
parking ~10 11).30 

ItOIIIMOItIllO _ loommoll 
.. ,,*, JO ." .. , new two Declroom 
condO ..... 1IImrOOIft: IIr piKI, 
d_ .. hI! , II H ptuo '4 ulllll_ 
:1)1-4361 Of 364-4700, •• I ..... n 
310, II).H 

TWO __ I0Il'1III«I1. mOIl 

utili ptId, ... , S)'CInIOf. Mill, 
121210 par rnof\1h Ct. J,m, 3&4-
2412 I()'M 
fAA'" .... ...., __ con
HfI'lnIum. ", __ on . ••• 11 ..... 
IrM,tdttltly. Work. 363-8&47; 
hOmI. 4..." Jot",.. lI·a 

10 Am 101 Commwn~tOn. c.nllf ONcINne for n,"I. day publication I. 3 pm. 
• lOr , IncIIn .... "'" '"" .,. ",,1IItIIII4I more lllan once. NoItct 01 

__ '" tOI)tCft HftIIMiOn II CIIIrged WI" no! .,. accepted, HoI~ 01 poflllclilvent • ..til nol be 
1'19 .,nou_t. 01 '~led ttucMnt grOYp', P""e print 

"n' _~_"""~_,---'--,-,-,--,--:--;:",,:--- -----
lponto 
Day, d .... tllM_~_~'---.; ____ ~=--------

Location __________ --:'~---~-

........ call ,..anIt .. 1'* ."rteuncemeftt: 
PlIC)na_ ____ _ • .. 

1I001lilATI 
WAIITID 

I"'" ..". 0lIl.0 ~ 1ft ... 
. ,.".... 

'WALl, luOItl ,...;; IP"""';;L 
own room, IliIlI , _ .... .-. 364-
1241. , .... 

MALI, .har .... btGloom lpart. 
m.nl In P.ntoer.1 comp!<o., one 
btoctc Irom ClmpUl, 1110, many .,. 
U ... "lin. 164-2372. "·14 

HNTACMlT Aplt1mtnt, 1_, 
non""ok., 10 th.ro 0" bedroom 
lurnlthld IPf/1mtnt. 164-tI46. "" 

110 LUlL PorIOn 10 ohIr. IIIr .. 
bId,POtn roncllo.1yIo hou. "Mh 
one ,"hII', !hr .. bfock. Irom 
'_Of, l0iii1, 0 .. bloCt< oil 
bIIoHnt. fully lurnllhed, own 
bedroom. _IIMno onull1on. 351· 
33CIO .HI< 4 II m. 11.5 

"'IYATI ,oom In two Dldlcom, Iu •• 
u,y, _I lid •• pen",."l, COlI· 
_Iont to hooPllalt .nd ctm ..... , 
Ir"ctbil, on l1li111 ... 361-0441 , II). 
25 

110011 
'ORR.IIT 
OWN rOOtll , .h.,. kllChen ,nO 
bllhroom willi 0 .. _ ... 115 
ullillill, • I 55. 364-11521. 12·' 

NO IMOKING, prlY .. ""'_ 
buill .. , '''lIldO, tt40/montll. 351· 
4251111115 p.m. 11).22 

OWN loom In quiet houM, cleM In, 
laundry/kllchen priYtitgeo, "nt 
nll101IIb1 .. Clit 354-0175 .her 
5.30. 11).23 

'UIINIIHID IIngII, quill bUlldlftg. 
prlv.1t rltrlgttllol. " SO, ulltlllo.ln
Cluded. 331-2712. 1~30 

NiCe oIr1gII rOf m.1t on ..., .Id., 
1105, .nlled kllchon.nd both, 544-
257S,IYInIIlQl. 11·30 

CLOM IN lurnlthed room. 
11551monl1l, 331-3411 d.Y'. 3. 
0721_lngo. 11.23 

fUR NIIHEO lingle In quilt building, 
pri .... r.frlg.,.I ... , 1145. uU1l1lto 
poId, M7-435e. 11·21 

~OOM: OormllOlY ..., ... ac'on Irom 
Clmput .oct ctoH to downtown, on 
bu"' ... I.undry, lurnlthld .. Ith 
'If'IgIr ...... nd mlc,owaYI, 1175, 
351·0441 , 11· 20 

QUIET, _In. rurnt,tIed Ilnoll'Of '_It .Iudlnl. utilillo. PIld. pout. 
Dio kllchen prl.lleg .. In ",IV.I. 
IIome 331-8832 "·20 

OWN I.'ge room. cIOIt. one/two. 
lutnlthod 'or need .. 33I-S44S.11).23 

QUIET, Iorgo. 'urnlthld btaomonl 
llnoll, Corll.llio. bulfi .. , Ioun-
dly,1175.364-3I01 . 11·18 

NONSMOKING 
.lUdlnllprol_onll, CIIIn, qulo'. 
lurnlahod, 1150, ulll~1oo Included. 
3)1.4010. 11.13 

lAROE. IUrno lila. qu .... YIfY cI_, 
IOf no .. ",oIung lIudinl. $I 80 lotol' 
~10 11·13 

LAIIOE fu'nlshed ltud.o room tor 
..., "onomok'ng mall lIudtnla. 
eto.. 10 hoopi ..... prlY.1t both, 
r.'rlgorllOf', n • .-Ing, "00 .. en. 
337-U2030<33&-1~24. tl).24 

ROOM' 
West Side 

,135 Per Month 
On campus 
Many extras 
117·11 .. 

"'IYAT£room In two btGlcorn, lux· 
ury. _I old •• pert""",l. con
_lenl 10 1IoIpo11i. end campus. 
,,"ctblt. on Il0l111 ... 351-0441. I~ 
25 

TIIIO _III DId,oom ..... non
.mOldno Ind rtilled paroono, 1280. 
~70. 1~24 

APAIITMIIIT 
'011 RIIIT 
OOWNtTAI .... 'orm hou ....... 
ctrpal. $300, coupfo only. no pall. 
1137· 11115. 11 ·30 

TIIIO bedroom .partmenl. br.nd 
.... 1/1 Benlon "'.nor .... 111 to Un
iYIrIIty, $2OO/monlh for 0/11 parlOn 
unll Dtclf(lbM 31. OptIon .... 1Pf· 
~ _tor. 137·403111110< 5 
Pom 12.3 

LAIIOE 0 .. OIdroom, claM to 
com"..., 1275 ••• utili .... plIO. 354-
IIeOl 11).31 

210 IAIT DAYIIlPOfllT, 0/11 
bedloom .parlmenl wllh klle:""" 

• IlCltldII. III ua~u.. peld. thor. 
bllhroom, ott .. " ... perkInG. 1235. 
00ug, 354-5101 12·3 

Nlel 0" bedroom .... un~"1y 
HCIpII .. , '2115. Two bedroom willi 
g.rogo. S300 871-24:Ie,'71-
2&4. 11).30 , 

1UILIAIII1lfting Jlnutry, bOI· 
10m _ 0' nouII. "rlPl_ good 
Ioc:arion, IIrge, mull .... 
S*/monllllndud. hlltlWlIII'. 
351·11111, 11013 

0lIl bedroom. unfurnished. two 
blocko 1rO<n Curr. HIlI, HIW 1111. 
nlohld, ptrklng, laundry. 361· 
46)4. 11-30 
_ two Dldroom, _ .... _ 

COndomln"'"" d._her. 
mICrOW .... AC, Whirlpool .... 
pI"nctI. 11Und<\' MeiI_. Ctil 354-
3024 or c_ . 1 31 .. 482.,. It If· 
Ier 4p.m, "·30 

APARTIIIIIT 
POll II.IIT 

OUI'W: '""ny, eptCiOUI two 
Dldroom In hlotorle b,lc:k hom. 
_1oI.,OY, 11320, t31.()033 , I h2t 

ooTOIIII '"I" 0 .. bedloom, 
~ dltlMct, CombU, II n"",~ 
cilln. 881·3342. 36~S878. LM. II). 
:II 

01'111 
HOU.I 

AT 
LAK •• IDI ................. 

1Y ......... _1 

-FAEE GIFTS 
• AEFRESHMENTS 
o EHlclencies 
• T ownhoulea 
• Some furnished 
• Free he.t and water 
• Short·term I ..... 
- On city bu.llne 
o 24 hour m.lnten.nce 

COlli "01. TIll "'. 
Slop by or c.1I 

337·3103 
OPEN .111" ,...., ..... 

........ io-l ....,.--. 
2401 HIGHWAY 6 EAST 

IOWA CITY 

OOWTOWN 0 .. bedroom. HIW 
paid, AC. corpel. 1335, III ... 
dlllOliL Jock, before noon. 331-
1137; Ih.,noon., 337-7e68. 11 ·21 

LAllOI, new th'lI bedroom 
1oWnilou .. , 1171 plu. udlilloo, 2535 
S)'tYln Ollt! Court, Mo<mon Trek 
• nd BInion, .,.nltll .1,. dill\-
... _, flnlthrod wolk,OUI base-
mtnl. dock. Ir .. wuher/dryer, 354-
7_. 11 · 25 

ONE btG,oom. clott. HIW plld. 
..atllb .. now. 1111 01 Oc:lobtr rani 
IrM, $2tSimonth. 336-1431, 11).211 

FIVE IlOCItS TO CAIPUS 
Ayallable now. 

Spacious, newer 
2 bedroom, unfurnished, 

heaVwatar paid . 

337-7128 

EXCEllENT Iocooon SludlO .pa,l· 
ment. hMUwI'ef I*d. A.sume 
'-1M, Sno/mOf1th, Leave messagt 
IOf P.I, 361·3753 1 HI 

HEAT and wat. p .. d. two bedroom, 
'1335. ~17 MtJI(!Il", 338-449710. 
28 

SUBLEASE 0" bedroom. Michael 
Sll"~ W/H plld. $325 354-2615 
.«or 8 p.m. or 331-4714 11).26 

ICOTIDALI 
APARTMIIITI 

Two bedroom 
$365 

311·1777 
OOWNTOWN. flOWer, large one 
bedroom near Post OtUce, 416 
South LlnnS"BOI. 5320. 351· 
3172. 11·22 

lEAUTIfUL one bed,oom apa"· 
ment, hardwood floors, mlny win
dowst one blOCK from campus. 
S310/monlh. Iindiord pays "0" 

, 33&-8321. 11).18 

SALI 
TWO AIIE.A 

PAIIKI.a SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
'f'OO 
354-4117 
354-8478 

UNOEII now m.nagemen~ 'THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" 0 ... nd two 
bedroom Ipartmentl near 
downtown and near h05pltll, 
htNV'IIIIater furnilMd, laundry. park .. 
'ng, C.II ,.4n4. 351-4231. 11·21 

TWO bedroom r""al condominium 
Itotullng .. orly 1000 squlr. leet 01 
unlquety dlllGntd I ..... bliity. Lighl 
and .try Wllh g_OUt ciotti ond 
1I00.ge Ind OUCh O<Illom Ilot"'lI 
U I buill· In "' .... , .. 1 b.r, IndlYldUlI 
... _/dryl< hookup, wllk.ln 
cleMlond buMI~" __ . Op. 
tlooa •• uch .. Indlvldutl 
WI",,,/dry.,., Ir •• 10 •• 01I1I11e, 
"I $385.00 • monln. Ihlt h .. 10 01 
Ih' belt re"tal v-'ue In Iowa City. 
Ctll "' .. tho lor dot.lI •• 1354-
3501. ".21 

OELUXE . I TStOE one _oom 
rental condomlnlum I, In abto&ute 
rnu.t to .... H .. It. own prl ..... e 
_y .,..,_Ing _clful 
All"'" Llk~ Qu"l Ind cO .. lnll<1i1y 
IOctled .... n I dlrlCl buill .. 10 lho 
un ..... 1l1y Hoopl ..... c.n Mlrtna II 
364-3501 IOf d ... IIt. 11 · 21 

ONI Ind two _oomo, 1111 oIde. 
one mtll lrO<n ""mpUi. 12116 .nd 
1)40.lncludll h .. ,.nd WlI.,. 361. 
2415. 11·21 

1/IIIV lorgo twollhr .. bedroom, 
majOf opptloncll, full Clfpt\. .,. ... 
1IlIlIr, .. undry lec"11iII, ctll par. 
",1IIIcI. buo rouel, 125 "' "wonUf, 
COtIMIlt. IiCrOiI 'rom McDonald't, 
"" Publl_ a\llldlng, C.n be 
_n loIondoy-Frldty, 1-5 p.m. II 
Tho Sh_'. olflc. ( .. me ed· 
dr_I. a.1I PtOpall1ll. 354· 
314 .. "·21 

~OOd 
lage 

CDIIALVIUE 

2 .nd 3 btdroom IOwnhOu ... 
1, 2 Ind a btdroom ap.rtmenll 

.t .Hord.bIe r.ntal t.rm. 
.l1li • ..vic .. dl.,,,,,.,,.,. c""'l1 II, llId ,,"I. I.wlldry 

IICllitlel (_ " lth hoollt",l, • plenty 01 PI'~lno' pool 
• cillbltou • . 

Modll. oPin by I ppolntment 
314-141. 

OakWood VII .... 
NO 211t AYIIIINI Piece. Corllvllll, II. 

The Dally Iowan - lowl City. lowl - ThurlClIY. October 18. 1814 - P.O. IS 

I 

WALMIIII ... 
..... IIM IllIG' 1Itdt_ __ ... lUll oIIloIormon 

DI Classilieds 
T' .. IIIG......", a,,_ ".W_IU4lle_ 
lrod n .. 1ft milt"""" 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations --....... 

~~~ APARTII.IIT 
1I~~~~--~I'OlllllllT 

APARTIIIIIT 
POll .. lIlT 

DUPLD 
POll II.IIT 

two btGroom In C ... II,""" UfO. 
C.II Olry LIW'lnlOft, J.",.. II. 
Btrry. Rulto< • . 35 1·1152. 11·10 ~--------:....-... I "It TIIIO IIQIIOOM ''''AIITMlHT 
ON. btG;oorn, _ In, W/H PlIo , 
'umlthed, 1.,1tI1IIe DocImI>«. 351. 12... 1~23 

TWO bed'oom , 1325, g," t 1Oct11on, 
el_io hoop/tol • . 137·1614. " ·11 

~UXUIIY LMNG 
ON THI WIlT 1101 

Oul". b.tII .nd ,,., ptto OK, WIO 
MCh unH, glrogo, lannll OOU,Io, 
p"Ie,.to<_"~774 , 1"1 ' 

NIW Ihrll bed,oom unill. _ t lid. 
!octllon, 1100 ICIUllOr.ot, . . ... 1IIe 
ImmedlllllY, 354·:I866. 1 I·" 

TWO btG,oom. S300 ."" ... rlnl 
on our lalllPlClaI, on but.nel ,. un.. 
dry, plenly 01 p.,klng with m.ny 
nl.,.,."u, • • 364-II01. 11·" 

OVEIILOOKINO Anltb .... Oo~ 
Cou, .. , new one and two bedroom 
unll •• HIW plld, no pal., 351·01,. 
Of 3$6-3e65. 11· " 

a UILEAIE on. IlIdroom. 
negoU.D .. ,enl. cilln. carpeled. 
IpacIOUI, wl1h prlV.l. b.lcony . nd 
c.bIe, on buill ... " mull to _. 

.PACIOUI 
1 AID Z IEDIIOI 

APAmlEm 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVIUE 
APARTMEIITS 
aal·117. 

900 Wilt BentDI 
Coli 331·1811"nyll,.0, 11).11 "'"" _________ ~ 

LAROE two Dldroom lpert",."lI, 
•• III.1IIe now, Qui" country _ ng THI Lon A"AIITMINTI 
f .... mlnuill f,O<n lhopplng, canllll 110 E. .... It., eo..MIIo 
.Ir, g .. h .. t, ""bit. WI_.nd VII 0 .. btG,OOfI1. UfO, WIll< 1>IIcI. 
dryer hookulll .. 1I .. btI, A... Ctrpal, .Ir conditioning. living room 
plllnc •• nd drepa. lurnlahld, . m· hu ctthld,lI ceilInG, ClerlllOry 

I 
C.ntr,1 . 11, IpplllnC.I, dl.h. 
_ , v«Y olein, toUndprool, 

qulol 1ooetIOI'. VOOd uti_ 10",,· 
dry, buIIlno, no PIlI, "" ... II 
.. 1I1I1IIe, 361.-a. ""'.11. I~22 

THIIII Dldroom ~ ",71; 
__ tlflclt-, '111;~, 

'1., end uP, ulltltltl peld. 337· 
'roa. _Ifown, I~ 

DIlUXI "'" lid. two btGroom. 
....... fo/lmmldloll ooc1lPf/lCY, 
PrIM '1lIIY tlIIGCIT1AILI. CoIl ... 
Il101 . 1 ~:II 

WIlT 1101 two bedroom . __ , on lllloUnt, ctoII to 

hoIpItIIo. 1\10 bllIII. fr .... lln It_, 
" IIN. CIII337·71M. I~" 

• 
Il1O 

New two Dldloom. _ Ind q-
IIfVI room., cln"ol . , .Imond· 
colored Ippllancet, dllhwllher, 
dining loom. Cl(paI Ind dr_ .... 
ttlttnt bII. IIMYIce. IlIIndry. Sorry, 
no ptto, ""IIKIIOI YANOtI. 351· 
4Ot2. _dlYli 354-2112. 
.nytime. 

WILLOW IIIDGI ~AIITMINTI 
L.,... new IWO _oom, Itrept_. 
dlthwuher. _ 0< pelle, VI'ogo. 
w.lklnv dl. "nt. 10 hO. pltal or 
.1hIt4Ic club, 14aO. 364-281201' 351 . 
-. 1~22 

"IIIP\.ACI. cozy IWO bed,oom 
duplt. , on bUill .. , V".ge, pa", 
thtlclron WlIeO<n •. Alter. p.m .. 3)1. 
~ I~H 

TIIIO bedroom. lerg' y"'d , grNI, 
WID _upo, WII1gII • • on 
bUII~. I3IO. 364-~1 . 11).24 

.,ACIOUI two bedloom, hili, "'lit. epptllnOll l\J,nl l hod. ellln, 
1375, bUliln • . 883-2324. 351· 
0734 11· " 

TIIIO _m, Soulll Oodgo, lIun. 
dry. qult~ off-."1I1 parking, y. rd • 
no pall .... A".,. 7 p.m .• 354-
2221 . . 1~3t 

OVlIlLOOKING CIIIIKIIIII 
"Alii(, YIfY nIeI two Dldroem, I ... ge 
yerd, vor. ~b", on buill .. . 
no ptto. kid. OK. 1310, 3)1.23«1. 
361·ZJ30, 1~30 

MAKI • connectlon-advertll ' In 
tilt 0.1, 

L.AIICII. _ dup", unl~ Brown 
811111 ar .. , IIIr .. Dldroo"". I.mlly 
room • • _ glllQl, dick Ind 
Pliio. centr.1 . Ir, .n Ippll.nClOI ... 
cludlng _her end dryer. CIf11rII!\, 
!octMd. 337·aeoe d.yo. 131· t333 
""'1ngI, 11).18 

LAllOI two btGroom. elton, cioN, 
prlctd right h • • Ii ... I. r lu,"lohld, 
"~2324. 351-0731, 1~23 .,.. Pllklngt bull 1M. ma~ on window.: orr-l t, .. 1 pI,tlng. on 

III •• 1320. 81 •• nl ... nd _. buill" 10 IIoopblt . nd c. mpUl, ' NIW Ihr .. _oom, 1200 ptu. 
monlhlel_IY.II.b" . 361. V" gl. l. no chlld"n Of pell. _ IQUIri hit. wilio-in - , ..... 
&404, 11).11 4007 Of ,.1130. 11.. .tor •• _Itll •• dlth .... hIt. two 

I ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~J..;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~I bllIIl. on m.l ... bUlII_. 1440, IIO.I~ HOMI 
POll IALI ' • eo..IYNIt.,.,·4QHOf364-HI2.11). 

22 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

WllTlllOOD A"AIIYMIHTI 
. 1011 Oil"". .. 

, Lu>ury two bedroom townhOUll 
WIth prlYatl VIIIQI Ind lIunary 
loom, cI_ 10 U 01 I HoopIl.II, on 
bUIIl ... 33&o706e,351 .7333. 10.1t 

ONLY 1600 down on .'own. r-new 
14' , II' wide mobl .. horntl, 

ROLlIN' HOIolU 
I!OOO alock Hwy. 3(NI 

Ced., Alplds, 386-546fI 
11).24 

ASPEN LAKE I TRAILRIDGE 
CUNTON 81rlll, one _oom, Vic;. 
torlon houII, u""dII peld, $286. 
3f7.43H, 11).11 

NIW and uold mobil. homes for 
.... , ftnonclng a. i ll. bte, 331· 71115, 
Hotld. y Mob llt Hom .. , NOrth 
Llberty,lowI, 11 ·30 

ONE BEDROOM $340.00 
TWO BEDROOM STARTING 

AT $375.00 

AYAILAILI J.nulry III. l peelou. 
1IIr .. _oom tplllmlnl l l, Dlockl 
to campu' t builine. laundry 
1ICI1ItIeI. dl.hw_. pe,klng, HIW 
peld, 337. n58, 11)." 

EVEIIYTHINO 
YOttYE ALWAYI WAN"O 

TIIIO 1101100'" condoI, .... lid., 
HIW PIld. lIundry. perking. ottopp. 
Ing. but. ptto I nd chlld"n OK, 
CHEAPl33I-4n4. 364-48311. 1~" 

TIIIO bedloom, II" nice 101. bullin •. 
drlpes. deck, appliances. ama ll but 
nlco. 12300. C.II 351·7830 days, 
361 .43191"115:30 p.m. 11).22 

1I7a14 . 70 ",".hfl.ld, cenlr.l al, . 
deck, curtain. and appUancea Itay, 
Bon AI,.. 337·5918, 11).22 

• Central Air CLOM OUT on III '84 model m.blle 
110m ... 11000 cuh "bIll . Prices 
. Iashed. Selected used homes, 9.9% 
tinanang . • On Busllne ART ITUDIO 

• Off-street Parking AOIlin 110m .. 
8100 Block. Hwy. 30W 

Cedar Aaplds, 386-54e6 
11).19 • Newer Construction lTUOtO. I.r ,.,.t ' 75, 1135, 11e6 

IncludInG uIiIlUII. 337·8241, ..... 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPEGAL PERK 
m_.. 11).31 NEW 1814 

11. 80. all,," 
HOW ON SALEI LOCATION 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 
COIIDOIIIIIIUM 
'ORR.IIT 

211 • S5 thr .. btG,oom 
10 ulld 12·wId ..... rtlng .1 11280 
15 ulld 14 wid ..... " Ing at ...... 
Flnlnclng 1. lIlob ... Inl.,.1 .. low 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 
WElT l IOE, new two bed,oom 
condO. dlahwu h .... drapes, no pet • . 
3S4-5552. 11.' 

u 12% on aellC1ed homea. Phone 
PIllE. 

l.aoo.eu.1N5 
W. I,od. tor anything ot •• 1 .... 

HOIIKHIIMEII ENTEII"'IIU. INC. 
OrIYe a lillie, SAY! 0 lot. ~--------~~--------"IHOU'IPOR 

CLOSE! One bed,oom. bIIutilUUy LAROE two bedroom. &430' plus R.IIT 
lutnlshod opallmenl. $33OImonl1l. .1It1r1c1ty only, laundry. parklno, oJr, 
..... Vw.'er p.ld. 35J.3337, 337. .",,~ __ 1oWrt. 11"' -

HIGhway 150 Soulh 
Haze/lOll. I" 50841 

2488, "., Ea.t Burlington SlllIl 364- THREE bedloom home, _r 
gOlage. 01 witl lilt wHh wry I." 
down paym.nt long-term conlrlC1 
IItm •. 331-5571 Of 351·0128, 11).30 

Alto comp\e1 ... IIIIIte r_ 
lvateme at lOW, low prtC6. 

11·16 LUXURY TWO 8101100'" 71188. "., 
On wnt lids. cION I" locatlOtl for 
campus and hOlplteJs, on busllns. 
laundry. FREE CABLE TV, ott·otrlll 
parking, I.tt. C'.ln. 13V5, 351· 
0441 . 11· 14 

"'ELROSE LAKE,,.ONT 
Luxury three bedroom. 1500 square 
leel. .v-'Iable Immediately. 1585 . 
353-6t63. 338-1835 ."er 8 p.m . • nd 
_end.. 11·" 

~FFICIENCY 
W .. I llde, healiwoler 'u,nlshed, 
November 1 pouesslon. 338-7058, 
351 · 7333 11·16 

MOVING, sublease nice. qule! one 
beOroom. $275/monlh, near 
bushne. heal/wiler p"d, AC. Lan
tern Park Apartments. 354-1292 or 
351.0162. ID-30 

TWO bedroom condo, 8vallaote 1m· 
medl.tely • .carport. fireplace, central 
ai,. dlshwaahe1, 'IIIIl3her/dryer 
hooku".. clos. 10 .h""ping, on bus 
rOUlo, no Pili, 13e5/monlh, C." 
MOD POO. lnc" 351·0102, 11·12 

TWO IlIdroom aporlmenl, dl.po .... 
stove. refrigerator and heet fur
nished. quiet, near busNn., off
.I,eel porklng. t350/monlh. 337. 
Ne2. 11.12 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
COAALVILLE 

aulet area. Ideal for graduate I lu. 
dont •. C..".I, laundry loclNliII. ott. 
•• ,eet parking. on bUill .. 10 hooptlll 
.nd campYI. 0 .. btGloom/lZ70. 
IWO bed,oom/$350. Inc!udll hilI 
.nd walor. No poll, 354_ Of 
33&-3130 11-8 

LAROE on. and two bedroom 
.parlmen'" Wllh •• ' .In kllChetl, two 
be'h. ~In two bedlooml, """', blllc 
ctblt paid. 338-4714 or 137· 
~ .. , 11.& 

LAROE two bed,oom lowntlOUII 
"llh Ilnllhod _ani. III .... 
plllncll Including WID. 2542 
SylVen Olen COUrl. Wilden AIcIgt 
lownhouM, 1415 plu. aM ullltl ... 
3S4-1B1111. 11.& 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• Nestled Iround .... pen 

Lake 
• PaHos/Balconles 
• Splcloua, oek·trlmmed 

Intarlor 
o Qul. t _tilde Iocllion 

• On bUl line 
• Very lfIordlble 

For detail •• call 
1M- 3111 

OFFERED BY: 
Urbu n ...... 

MuagemeDI, Lid. 
•• WellwiDdl Drive 

Office Houn: 
II AM~ PM Weekdays 

LNIGi. cI'" two _oom epan. 
"""'" _ Un_1y -.,n.II: 
laundry. 0_'" pelklng, carpal, 
d_, I ppllIncII, .. 1111 .... 1m
mldl""y, no PIlI. S300 Indudtt 
_end_.137_Of'" 
fI424. 11).18 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient weat aide 
• Nearly 1000 sq. ft. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty 01 closet . pace 
• Wisher IDryer hookups 

For details. can 
S54- 3115 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
III Westwlnd. Drive 

Office Hours: 

II AMoS PM Weekdays 

,TWO _ APAITIEIr 
Free HeIII & Hot wli • 

Pet conlld.red 

Vllily F .... Ailta. 
aa.8 11th St.. CorIM .. 

311·11 • 

TIIIII1 bldloom, two blocks from 
Ctmbul lin •• &400. CtH ,.&422 
."or 5 p.m, " ·2 

DOWNTOWN t two bedroom 
epa""""', I\Jln_, HIW pIId. 
,.1·1447. 1102 

CHAII"'ING Ihl" bedroom, 'ull 
b.....,enl, hlldl'ood noo/l, 
reuonab" , glrage. College Slreel 
331-4774. 11.23 

AYAILAILE Immedlltely. live 
bedlOO<n, 31> OIlha. doub" Val.ge. 
central, lull basemenl, waaher/drler 
hookupa. quiet Coralville 
ntlghbo,hood. saOO/month plu. 
ullllilol. Col' MOO POD. Inc., 351· 
0102. 11·25 

TWO IlIdloom, corpeled, llnole 
Vllege, partlol!\' flnllhod b_men~ 
In qulal ntighbOl'hood. ne., buill ... 
33&-8255. 544-2554.I • .,.lno .. I1·1t 

TWO bedfOOf'Q house. easl side. 
garage. S475/monlh. no pets. fIeld .. 
blell18e. Coil 331-4035 aile, 5 
p.m. 11-13 

ROOMY houH for rent, qulet, stOlle. 
refrigerator. dishwasher, turnl,hedt 

IlUndry nCOltu".. 331·_. IH2 

THAll btGroom hom •• a .. lllille 
October 1, 1 ~ baths, central air , 
gar1oe, nNr bus and shopping. all 
' ppllinctl Ineluded ••• 11 locollon, 
I6OO/ monlll , II. mooth 10 ... , Coil 
lolOO POD. Inc: .. 361·0102. 11 ·7 

AVAILAILI lmmldlotofy for rent, 
...... 10_""Von: Fou, IlIdl00m 
ranch on WltHI llde, clOae In to Un
.....aIIy and ' POl'tt ledlilies. on 
buill ... CIII John Nt •• I .... 351· 
2121 01 l.eoa.2434', Ctnlury 21, 
Ey .... n-Hlln. 11.& 

THII. btGroom ho ... wilh 
thIM ICtM. downlOWn, ~.MabII 
Immtdlltely. 361·8447. 11-2 

HOU.I POll 
'A~ 

IoIOYINO, mu.1 .ell 11178 , • • 70 
North ~merk:an mobile home, ap .. 
pll.nctI 'IllY, 33&08311, maka 
otter, lc..24 

"'UITSElL lh55lhr ... bedroom. 
dICk. Shed, AC, W/O • .. erlnc ... 
S48OO • .,..11_. Call 82f.3024 alter 
Sp.m. 11-14 

1'70 mobile nome. 12' Wide, two 
bedroom, S4OOO. 351·0007, 11-13 

IoIUSTstcrlllcel Worth 111,000, 14. 
10 Kalonlal, three bedroom. well
insulated, new carpeting, AC. 8P. 
pllaneftt large lot, deck, shed. 
$8OOO/negOliable. 351·8738 a«." 
8:00 p.m" belo,.l1:ool.m, 11).28 

CLEAR CREEK IoIOIiLE HOIolE 
PARK 

Tiffin, Iowa 
STUOENTS. WHY PAY AENT? 

You Could be buying your own 
mobile home during your years In 
thIs .re8. W. have homes for sale, 
lireldy Ht on loti, ready for 0c
cupancy. For d. laUs, call 336-
3:.:' ,:;30::,.' _ . ______ 11·8 

FOR 'ALE: "'obi" homa, two 
bedroom. dock. Ihed. Ippll,nc .. , 
conlrocl. l3SOO, Sze.elS7. 11).31 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

latrIIIlca 
SCHULT 

_ A •• IVERSAlY 
SPECIALS 

16 X 76 - $19,479 
16 X 68 - 17,495 
14 X 68 - . 14,795 

• All with three 
PLIAIANT MEADOwa, loul bed 
bedloom,. two b.throom ..... acll. room s 
douille g.,ogo, dock, • __ .... • Financing available 
"""'- I~%, 331-8405, 137· 
3OM'"1<5p.m. 11· 21 IIIIIIIr-frNly. 1-7 , .•. 
LOW LOW down pey,"",l, OW_ ......... • 
Hntndng IOf up 10 27 _ • • • ery --" - , •• • 
nice mr .. _oom IIome WIth two- ...." 12-1 , .. . 
ct, lilt. In Iowa Cllyl 161.000. .aD ........ .... 
334-.t77. ,~" 1-"''''''' Plaal 
POIIIALI by _ : _ 

bedroomA·" ..... ,lorge-.diot 311l-5371 
_1Itotrvotr. two~_1 -room. _,",ng pool. n_ I ... ----..;.;;...;..;..;...-......A 
....k-out _nt, on _ bUi GOOD two _oom, rUlnl";ed, 
rouII. Colt .... 0< _ 5 p.m.. okl<ltd. lhtd, 12.10, con1r1Cl con. 
_2418, I~" _ed.$3I00. "......7. 1~23 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

• • 
11 

._---
• 

10 

14 

a , 
11 ,. 

" 1. l' 
11 22 II 

Print nlm., ldeI,... I phone number below. 

Name ________ ~-----------------
A~r~ ________________________ ~_ 

PIIonI 

t __ -:...:....· 
• 

12 1. 
ao ___ --:..._ 
14 

CIIy ___ "--__ 

No. day to run __ Column lleecllno ____ Zip ______ _ 

To flgur. coat muKlply the number of word. - Including addr ... Indlor 
phon. number. tim .. the Ipproprl.te r.te glv.n below. COlt equals (num
ber of word.) It (r.t. per word), Minimum Id 10 word •. No ... fund • . 

• 1·3 dayI .. ... .. .. 4eClWord (S4.eo min,) I .10d . .. .... " .... lIkJWofd (11.80 min.) 
4·5 dlY' ..... ,." 52$lWord (IUOmln.) 30 day. " .. " .... . 11.37/word (113.70 min.) 

StncI compllttd lei blink wtItI The Dally Iowan 
check 01' money order. or .top 111.Communloatlonl Canter 
In our oItIa.: oorner of CoIl ... a MtdllOn 

Iowa City'" Il101101 
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rts am ntertalnment GRADUATE STUDENTS: 
T 

'Spinal Tap' parodies rock scene IT'S YOUR MOVE 

lyAlienHooo 
Art/.nttf'l,nm'l1I EditOr 

OLD 

C E 

Rein r parodlea the Itandard 
"rocllumentary" tyl. H mix con· 
~rt foola ,Intfrvl w and ('Illfma 
Vfrlte back.ta. footal to r reale 
the band'. dfml . Many of the IM!I 
are (right n n,ly familiar lor folloWfrl 
olthe rfal rocll ne. 'nit band howl 
up tar rei company party with 
herpes torH 01\ their lip ; they ao to 
Elvia prf 1 y'"rn and Improvl n 
a captlla veri ton of "Hound Dot:" 
bacula at a concert, Tufllfl com· 
plains about th slU' of th br ad ror 
hi' undwlch. this r II m tlk 
I.IY IOrTItwhat rrom th Immedlat 
humor or lh film, bllt It ulUmatt'ly 
,Ive. the view r mor to Ih nil bout. 

Word Processing for your 
or dissertation. 
P\ua Centre One ' low CIty 
FrN Plfllng h P l Shop 

As ci tion for 
Computing Machin ry 

L .ur: 

N tion I A M r 

Dr. Asser N. T ntawi 
Ir m 18M' T.}. W 'lOll R 

Rob Reiner', Th II Spin t Tap tlke, I .. Urlcallook a. the h .. vy metal rock 
t<:ene, combining ab,"rdlty and thoughtful r lleet on a, It lollow, the heavy 
meta1llrollp Spinal TIp on II, Ame, can tOllr, Thl,la $p n I TIp will play It the 

Topic: P rlarm nc Mod lin 
CampUI , Sy t m 

Thur d y, Oct. 18 at 10:30 m 
"",uditorium 301lindqul t C nr , 

of 

81joll Friday, tllrday nd undlY, 

°1 
Thl, I, Sp n I TIp 

I. OM.! PH I 1. 

9.99 r . $10, 

UBE 1.45 

FAMOU 

LADIES DESIG 
JEANS 

• BON JOUR. BRITANNIA 
• OlEG CASSINI • OSCAR DE LARE TA 

• CALVIN KLEIN 

Reg. 
131 

MEN'S BunON DOWN 
OXFORD DRESS SHIRTS 

Reg. '30 $1299 
• ~?ANLEY BLACKER 
• LONDON FOG 

RACKS RESTORED DAIL Y 
WITH NEW MERCHANDISE 

GLORIA VANDERBILT 

TOP 

LADIES FALL SLACK 
BY 

GLORIA VANDERBILT ILSON 
& GENERRA AHIO 

I 999 CORD 99_999 . ___ . ------
FA ION JACKETS 

OHi 

OXFORDS AND 
COnON&WOOL 
SWEATERS 

MEN'S AND 
LADIES' Lee 1499 Rh 
JEANS 

99R: (~")$ 

THUR DIY ••• OCT. 18 ..• 4 PM-IPM 
FRIDIY •.• OCT. 11 •.. 10 AM-I'M 
IATUIDAY ••• OCY. 20 •.. 10 AM-I'M 
IU"DAY •.• ocr. 21 ••• 11 AM-"M 

M 
JEAN 
R , I,. 

CALVIN KLEIN 

$1299 


